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Chapter V 

Jrg·nisation and administration of the factory. 

(A) 

( 1) Jri gin and devPlOp'llent or ·.he factory syste!ll. 

·Lt.e seventeenth centluy was the time -when the greatP.st n1l!!lber 

of f~ltOiies were est~blished tn the Fest end ~ay, on :hat ac~ount, 

b~ C.)r•si.l!,;:jred as the 'f~ct..Jry period• (l) or the I:ast Inoir C')"lplny. 

1.1cre \iere foUl' ste.gf'S of ·.t.f' l:'..LlJ'OJecn ccn.~·aniPs 1 £').1"~"~ i<' tn Asia 

a[ •>Jell rs in Inoio. I'he ec.,rlier st"gCJ:.: were the tradino: voy· ~f s, 

... r. l ('t.)!1, thE fr)!'~ and tho be11inniner of tflrritorir.l acqais1t1oh~) 
·ro ~.n erf'~".na the • factory period', it is necessary to .Jtujy first, 

the f'ledDiO Of the w~rd I f'-Ct..Jry• rnd itS 'J.f;9 in the lndi"'n context • 

.. : ... 1l ~r, therefore, the ter'll 1 f(lctory' cO:'~'.es from it. As n/ 

9J.l •. er .>1' fnct the factors or m'lplOY€'05 of che co:nrnny lived in a 

buil 1t'l ~ nu it was kno··m aF factory. (a) In those dPys -:he fr .·tJr1es 

11:1 r1;t ro•iuce any com.,....odity a~ "'~ find in +.;he present days. The 

fr (' ,'H'V of tht- t ret was the centre for purchasin~ nec£ssFtt'Y ,qrti-

~1es .)r i~ o.her words, it c~n be termPd cs a stRti~n for the collec

tion .>1 co.mno;Jittes.(4) rhese are tho conn:>tSJt1ons or the word 

1 f· e vry• in t. he sev0nt eentn cent,lry in Jnji a. 

~;: 1 ct;,rlr nr<':>ra· J( t:l st lnd1-: C:>'!lr ... ~Y !'rAAI?"V 1 in 
~ .._, h curd i8p~rt 1nnt c-~ thn !•dir office. p.V. 

(£.) ••• , Jl .:-, ' .. 'h. IJ·.·tch f.eabJrn~:: ~mpirr, 16Q0-1BOO.p.209. 
(2) h.h.Gh.>she.l, Civ~l Ser\'1ce in lnuia, p.l5. 
( ,..) •'w t :t.r•hury, y~volution :>f InUF n Industrier. r .lD. 
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To determine the genesis of the Fort and Factory we are 

to go back to the 15th century 'When the Portuguese and the Dutch 

began their sea voya:ges. The Dutch "factorigen" and the English 

factory, whether rorti!ied or not, were directly descended from ~ 

the Portuguese trading agencies or !eitorias, which were scattered 

along the African and Asian Shores beginning with the castle 

erected at Arguim on the Moroccan coast (1445) and ending with 

the teitoria established at Nagasaki (~670)(S). 

The Outeb fvllovn:Jd tl:.e 3Uit of the Portuguese in Asia 

particularly in India. They felt like fish out or water in their 

new pos1t:1.on. To safeguard their merchandise and to secure their 

wealth against the rogues or the Locality, the Dutch followed 

Portuguese precedents in Afriea.< 6 > But the unfortified European 

'factory• in Asia - whether Portuguese, Dutch or English was not 

of course a novelty or an innovation. Because the T :ails, the 

Gujera,is and the Javanese traders used thes~ types of factories 

while trading in different areas of Asia.(?) 

The East India eampany had early become al<~are that if its 

trade was to be organised on favourable commercial conditions .it 

was nec£ssary to establish factories under factors or agents who 

would sell their goods and make provision for the return cargo, well 

before Lhe arrival of the nsxt year's shipping. rhis would permit 

{ 5) B•J xer, op. cit • p. 209. 
(6) Ibid. p .210. 
(7) Ibid.op.eit., p.210. 
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a speedy tum over and also prevent any abnormal rise in pri.ces 

created by sellers in the market. (B) If the Brit ish t radars 

remainrd here vll through the year, they would purchase necessarY 

goods .:ro:n time to time and store them up 1n their warehouses for 

cargo to Europe. Naturally, the loeal seller.s \lfOUl.d find no oppor

tunity to derumd high pr1.ce-s for their commodities. This would 

prevent D suc'den riEl? in demnnd. In defence of the =3ctory system 

an anonymous writer s~:.at ed : 

"I S!:!Y .;hot .he cha1•ga of trading ·1 1 th sl:.:l.p; ga1ng and 

cominc with fall greater and mightier than the other, •.•• for the 

tra• e is not so chere, nor like to these in other European coun

tr-:es, t'lhere we may always discharge against the market, for it 

must be there cons~ned and discharged by small parcels. What their 

to you :-.hen, vlh1ch would be the most charge and hurt, for to keep 

there a whole ship's company so long, or to maintain there 4 or 

5 persons continually to whom we might give the charge'•. (9) 

So the efficacY or the factory system was never in doubt 

to ;he English East Indi.a Company. Apart frO"D the needs of ·the 

Company's direct trade, its port to port trade in the Indi(.ls was 

heavily dependent on this type of tradjng orgardsat1on.(lO) 

But 1. wa~ not the policy of the East India Company in the 

aarly yec1rs to aquire territories in India as the Portuguese and 

(8) K.t.T,Ch·"lU':•huryf The- E.nglish ~st lnd:ia Con:peny (1600-1640).Jp.l7. 
(9) Foster (ad), Jette:rs rPcej ved l•Y the East Indie company, ¥rom 

iGs ~Prvnnts 1n ;hP East, Vol. I.p.p.??-78. 
(lO)K.l~.ChoudhUT!', op.cit ., p.l7. 
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and the Dutch had done. (ll) On the whole the company adhered to 

the wise counsel of Sir Thomas Roe who visited Jahangir's court 

in 1615 as Ambassador from the King or England to promote English 

commercial 1nterasts.<12> But the Company devtated from this policy 

of peaceful trading activities during the time of Joshia Child in 

the eighties of the 17th century. He propounded that the extension 

of the company's sphere of influence, nnd the development of the 

East India trade eould be achiv~d Only through fector1es.(l3) 
Hence the English had been trying to establish 'fac~or1es' in the 

seme manner as che Levant Company had done in the dominion of the 

Jttoman Emperor.(l4) 

The revival of the Jutch activity in the East and the expul

sion of th~ Engl~sh fac~ors ~rom Bantam in 1682, determined the 

Directors to fortify the!r factories in India. It was this, rather 

than any other eause thac led the Directors to adopt this eourse 

of action. (lfi) Thenceforward the East Indi~ Company began to esta

blish fortified factories in India. 

The revolt of Sobha Singh, a Zamindar of Chandraconah in 

Midnapur in 1696 gave the English the very opportunity for which 

they had so long waited. The Englis..n es well as the other European 

Companies in Beng~l in order to defend themsPlves asked the Nawab's 

permission to fox?cify their fa('tories wh1 ch the Nawab accorded. The 

(11) Mezharul Haq op.cit., p.2. 
(12) coupland, InAie - A Restate~ent p.l6. 
( 13) s. ~.Khan, 'rhe East India Trade ln the XVII century.p. 
( 14) Maaharul Haq, op. cit. t_p.3. 
(15) S.A.Khan, op.cit., p.201. 
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Mughals too welcomed the establishment of fortified commercial 

sett lf'!"'>-nt s and permitted the bu1hting of Fort will tam in Calcutta 
t 

Fort Orleans at Chandernagar and ~ort Gustavas in Ch1~sura.(16) 

Besiues the.se fortified settlements or capital factories , 

there was a large nlllllber of subord1nat;e factories. rhis was nace-

ssitatC'd due to several reasons. l;irstly, in the principal or 

cspi:Rl fac .ory lihere were several servants \Jf the Compli':ny unJer 

one chi cr Agent vho exerci sod r,enernJ ~r Ar3 nt Pnd~nce ~1ver 1 he 

cert '"'in a·lVPnce vi' s:.ock, obligea therr1s~1 ·•e:.., 'llnder p•cuni~ry 

~ > penylt~ t=> ... , ,,.J deliver a g.:...ven qunntitY u1 ~:.>ods at a stip4l<CJt Pd 

oerlod. ( l?) But within ;;he ranr,e 0ver 1h. ch the supervisi..>n ..)f such 

.... factory ext ~"nde 1, there probe bly were 'D3ny points, , hPrP r.Jods 

· '111'-{ht be I·rocurei, nnu where, either on tccount of tneir liste nce, 

or t;Jr :lll• l..lc•l reosvn, "'L ~im'". lH' i,L.ir;:.bl~ th,-: the p..1rchases 

of .hE- c-v1r ,ny ~houll be con,luc":.ad imr:~dia~ely on ~he sp..lt.(l8) 

.rv sol\'P tt1es'" problems, e;gencs wf;lrf> d';:.:-u~ed from ~ne princ~~,3l 

lSCtJry, )U: O[ \"hich, -:;herf" gl'eW iO this "'lanner, n nU1li)Pr Jf SUb• 

or•.:'"'<'':r frctJries or E-genc1es.(l9) 

.f)a,.h suo..>rrlin.d~ ~ fact-.>ry ·~fl.S 'tl~i1'1Cd by a hl!ln1 ?f s~rv-:nts, 

v( r> r1 ... 1 s.izc accorL.ng ) thP ••ulU'!lA or business transac~ od, \"lhO 

-------·--------------·---
(ln) ~ •• ,, ,1Lson, up.e1t., ~-.>l.I.t;.l47. 
(17) .\vJrrt ~~ran .. , a Ske~ch )f .h.Q Hic;tory of 

..... 65-69. 
( lB) J. bid. 
(1~) Ibid. 

I 
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were subord inate immediately to the Governor or Preaident in 

council of the Presidency in whieh t he fact ory was loeated.(20) 

The head of the subordinate r.aetory 'ollas called chief or a aort 

of a manager in charge of the whole establish ent who bad a aeat 

in the council at the presideney.(21) 

This is in short ~he hi story of t he development of tbe 

orgnnisat .. on or r; he factories in India as well as in Bencal 1D 

: he pre- PlassPy period . In the next section will be diacuaae4 1D 

deteil the composition,st;ructu:t:>e and :~unctions of the subOrdinate 

factory ~it h spaci ~l refereace to ~aldz ~hich is our ehlef 

concern here. 

II Composit1~n and structure 

Wi th the change of the procurement syste:u the eompO•i

~1 >n .?f r h~ subordinate factories was also changed. In 1753 the 

co~i any 1n~roduced agency system for the procurement of goods. 

NaturaJly tho old 'dadni' merchants who bad secu red contrac' tor 

50 years disap~eared . The Company s~nt their o~n Gonastahs to t~ 

aun1ngs for o. he collection or goods. 

But the .. orlr..ing of the agency systE:'IIl frustrated the 

Company anri it croat ec! a lot of confusion. In 1756 some of the 

(~0) ~ .K . Gh~shal, op.cit., p.l9. 
( 21) I oid . 
( 
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member s of tne Calcutta council proposed to aen4 a coapaOJ' a 

servant at each aurunga •• a check on Gomaat.U. But Jlalm~haJI, 

the Export ware bouse ~eeper turi oualy oppoaed 1,. '' lalt it 

was decided that none above the rank o! a Writer aboU14 bl aent 

and they should not interfere with the Oomastab•a aot1Y1tr. But 

Manningham requested the aurung at Kal4A to be ez.pte4 troa th1a 

provision as t his place had been placed under hia Rpan1a1on. The 

reason was that this auruni ~as a centre of luerat1Ye bualneas 

transact ion and he managed 1 t for hi& personal adv antage with the 

help of the Goma~taha .< 22 > 

In 1761 tho Committ6G or Aurungs resolved to appoint a 

senior servant at Malda aurung and accordingly George Grar val 

appeinted .< 23 ) there were several reasons behind thi s dec1s1oa. 

First l y , the annual investm~nt of Malda aurung was usually more ' 

five lekhs. The Commit t.ee of' Au rungs was un·t~~i111ng to plGee sucb a 

large sum of money in the h ands of the Gomaotahs . Secondly, Malda 

being situated at a great distance from the presidency, it ~as 

d11'f1cult to cOntrol the Gomast bhs pro-perly. Thirdly, ~he qualttr 

of goods or the Malda aurungs was gradually falling . ( 24) 

Henceforth , although Malda aurung was refal'red to as a 

subordinate facto-ry , this nomenclature was not strict]y adllered to, 

often a subordinate factory t oo also was refer-red to as a factory. 

( 22) s . c .li111., Bengal 1756-1757, Vol .I,p . 270-7l. 
(23) C.P . C. Vol.l.p.l24. 
( ~'4 ) F . ' .' .I . :i . C. V.Jl .Ili.Let.;er dated. 12th No"t.l78l. 
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It appear• that ·at tbes a tacto17 of •n•14erable lllpOrtaaee vM 

also ealled •.ab0rd1nate•.(26) 

Qleic, in his K.-oira ot warreo Baatincs, bas pva tu 
rolloving 1ntereltilll aecount ot tba orcaniaation of a t•otOJ7' 

in the po•t-Dlwaal period • .,1r.t t there was the Juopeall olliet 

vith h1a asd•taats liON or 1••• •••zioua 1n propon1oa t• tbe 
-

111portaaee ot b.1s station. I ext 1 there vas the MIQ'Afl ott nat1'•-

aecretaJT, throuch who. tM whole or the busin.•••~"--.tJ-da...u4. 

!he ban1aa, in his turtl, h1re4 a boc!7 of G011astah or aati•e .. ..., ..... ._ 

at •o muob per month. Each QOaastllh repaired to the aanutaoturiq 

town vhicb vas orcamsed to h1ra1 and fixing upon a house, 

celled edoherrr, there took up his abOde. 

prov1de4 with a CO.p8tent number of peons, armed servants, 

hirearraba
1 

or messencers wh011 he indirectly 4e•patehec! to -• 

round h111 the Dallals, Pycara, and coramn weavers ot the 
' • 

Dallala Mit PJcars, were alsO brOkers, t be rormer beiftl 

the latter, tor the Prcers dealt directly with tba 

tu Dallal• 4ealt onl7· vith the PJcara•. (26) 

!h1a description or the organisation ot the 

paJ"tj ally cbanged aner 'he re1n\ro4Uot1on of the 

by cornwallis in 1787. fbe aost iapOrtant reatd8 

.,. .... waa the abOlition or ~bQ 'baf17aubip. 

of oornvalHs tr~:~med a naaber or rule• tor 
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Company's investment . According to these commercial Residents 

st ationed throughout the Company's provinces in Bengal were to 

supervise and provide the investment not as contractors or 

salaried servants but as agents . ( 27> Secondly, the Board decided 

that henceforth the whole of the subordinate factories would be 

deno~inated as Resideneies .(2B ) It 1s to be noted here that t~ 

term "Gommercial Agent" or commercial P.esident had been used 

before 1787. ( 29 ) 

The area under the jurisdiction or a Commercial Resident 

was called Commercial Residency and each co~rc1al Residency 

co~prised a bead factory and a number of subordinate factories 

(aurungs) under it. The number of subordinate factories dependeP 

on the productivity or the area covered by t he Residency .... ~ 

It may be noted that : he system of organisati~n introduced by 

Cornwallis continued without any material alternation for the 

rest of the pe~1od or the eompenys commercial earer. (3U) 

I 

Before the company had acquired the right to the revenues 

of Bengal the Commercial Residents had been the most important of 

it 8 servants since they vere reaponsible f or the purchase or the 

goods that were shipped home each year.( 3l) Even in the 1780' s the 

Co~mercial Residencies still "fo~e~ the nost lucrative" {poats) 

( 27) Harrington, An Elementary Analysis or the laws and Regu1at 
Vol.II.p.593. 

(28) Home.Pub.Proga.Board or 'l rade to G.G.in CouncU 28th Feb. 
( 29) Gen. Letter !rom the Court of Directors to the Preaident 

Council at Fortwilliam. Dated 28th August. 177l.para 32 
( 30) A.K.Ghoshal, op.cit., p.207. 
( 31) Hunter, Annals.. • op. cit • p. 349. 
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lD the CollpaiQ"a 11ft, aa4 attrane4 ita -.e• -, vblle t•• 
po11t1eal teetiou ven aade oyer •••• to •the MJ'I of tile aenlo•'~) 

De appos...-... or Bea1dd or ohletabip v• •••dlda•t 
._ a aeparate ~dl8t ot the ••bera ot the Boart. (II) t.eftllJ' 

tta. lelit.Ua ven app01Dte4 tr• uaoa1 the a.-.ra ot t• .. ard 

ot tnae. Ill 1771 the aoard p ..... a n•lutoa tbat tu a.aMra 

aa4 ~••17 of tile Board W011ld be 11•• prefe..aee lathe appOiat• 

•• of tile -ete1al Bea14eata. (M) It val on th11 baala that 

CD.arlea Gnat waa appoiated 101nero1al Belid• at llalda 1a 1'110. 

!M ..... Jatioa ot ,.._ Board re&al"41a& Graat' • appoiataot na 

•• tollg• 

"tile._.. acr• to Ill'. Graat•a olata, ~»•auae bla -au• 
la , .... ., -"'•17 elltltlea bia to ..... fa'tOU ... saa~..-.., 

lt laariat l ·~ reapen b1P17 aat1ataetol7•• •••• •. (N) 

uotll• rae• llia'lt al.o have pl.,..cJ lt • pan. •• t.aa• ta Ilia 

...._ .. ,. to via ••• 14var4 vbeler •• bad toner~ Mia 1'~11' a 

al~ ~ p ~ "'"- tir-' opt1oa lD .o.t vaoaa' appo11ltaeM• 

d p...S. ... llad-el.J' tor all Ida tr1ft4a. ( •> ll'aat J~'-IG.F 
'-left, .. tna tlala pol1e7 Of· •••1np.(lla) 

011 •b• ••r laaa4 tbDaaa a.aaa, the oaaot.Da 
Jla14a, ..,._.... 'o tlla.e IGal'd ,.., - ot aur1• 
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had been serving for eight years aa his Assistant, for the post 

\~ or Resident.Charles vilkins a lso sent his application to the 

Board regarding his claim. He based his claim on his long and 

meritorious service and drev attention to che orders of the Court 

of Directors dated 29th March 1774 whiCh ran as follows a 

•In case of a vacancy, the next person in Rank, office 

or Rotation shall be appointed to supply it till their pleasure 

be honour•. ( 37> 

The Board's Minute on Wilkins•j app11egt ton is important 

regarding this problem. The Board observed that in this service 

employments were so various and candidates were so numerous 

that it was difficult to lay down any hard and fast rule by 

which ev~ry contested claim would be clearly decided. The only 

rule that could be apclied appeared to be" that the best claim 

should always be pre~red which necessarily left both a certain 

exerciae.of judgement, and responsibility with those who were to 

pronounce the decision. In fact the Board of Trade did a little 

more than what was l aid d~wn by the Court or Directors . The object 

of the Board was to prevent the unjust pre~erence and prior rights 

or rank, office and rotat ion aa practiaet so far. rheir main con-

sideration waa tne 'best claim'. • 
The Board pointed out that employments in some posta in 

the presidency involved hard work and a good deal of ability but 

(37) B.t .c. Vol. 26, 6th Dec. 1?80. 

• 
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carried little emoluments and left the incumbents with little 

time to augment their income in other ways. On the other hand 

certain types of employment in the subordinate stations involved 

less difficulty and laborious work and were more :r:ewarding mat,eria-

' lly. Justice and the good of the service, therefore, demanded 

that a period or hard work at the presidancy should pave the way to 

a more easy situation at che subordinate stations. This had been 

the practice during the last ten or fifteen years when all the 

Secretaries of the GOvernor an~ Council who had served with appro-

bation had been thus provided for. In this way Henchman, who was 

a Deputy Secretary at the presidency, was appointed co the Residency 

of Melds. 

The Board of Trade further pointed out that five yeara 

ago when ther~ was a contest for one or the Residencies, they had 

declard that their Accountant, Export warehouse keeper, and Secre

tary would in due course of service be entitled to preference in the 

ma~ter of appointment to the Residencies. Wilkins was not ~~orant 

of the above mentioned decision and consequently ~a• not justified 

in expecting that h~ would be appointed Resident at Malda. Moreover 

Wilkins had already been expressly informed by the Board, that he 

was not to expect the post. Further the Board was aware or tJl• fact 

that Wilkins had not sha~n much responsibility in the discharge of 

his official duties whieh he had oceasional~Y negleeted in pursuit 
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of objects more benefi cial to his personal intere.t. The Board 

were or t he opinion that Grant had rendered more publie servi ce 

in six years as Secretary to the Board of Trade than Wil kins in 

eight aa Assistant at Malda and they had now adopted the only 

method in their power ot rewarding him accordingly.<38 > 

The Court or Directors ordered that no Chief or Resident 

be pemi t ted to rem&.in at ~be same subordinate factory tor more 

than three years succe~s1vel.y~ 39 ) Th1 s wa s done perhaps to 

prevent the growth of undue influence and vested interest. But 

usual ly t he Resident preferred to be in t he same stations for a 

longer period. For example, John Cheap, served as the Com~ereial 

Resident of Sonamookhi, for forty -one years , that is, until his 

death. (40) 

The duti es of ~ne CO~ercial ftesident were t o look after 

the investments o!' the E.I .c. and to superintendent the manufacture 

or cloth and silk tor thia purpose. ( 4l) Due to their longer standing 

in the service than the Collector, and being less liable to be t 

!erred the Commercial Resident became the real head of the distric 

1\,.J?The CoiD!Ilereiel BesidElllt also ~at her than the Collector weilded tbe 

power of the public purse. Keating, the Collector of Birbhum distri

buted patronage only to the amount or 3000 per annum and all t he 

(40) 

(41) 
(42) 

Ibid. Minute of the Board on Wilkins applicat i on, 
D .t . C .Gen. Let~er from the Court of Directors Vol .I,Ext.Of 
29th • arch 1774, para 6. 
I. H.~., No. 22, 1946 Article a 'Cheap the Magnificent•. 
B.R .Gh6Q.al. 
Morris , op.cit ., p.?O. 
Hunter, op.cit., p.l81. 
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important appointments made by him required ~he conr1rmst1on or 
• 

the Calcutta authorities. Cheap, a1 commercial ebier had to spend 

from 45000 to 65000 each year on behalf or the COtllpany. The 
.' . 

" Collector had the unpleasant task or levying the taxes, while the 

Commerwial Resident performed the pleasant duty or rediltributing 

them. "To the the superstij)ttious Hindu, Mr. Keating was the 

Company in the form of Siva, a divinity of po~erful tor evil and 

to be propitiated accordingly' while Mr. Cheap was tbe Company in 

the form ot Vi1bnu9 powerful for good, less venerated because 

less feared, but adored, beloved, wheedled, and cheated on everr 

hand". ( 43) 

Some of che Hesident were also deeply interested in humani-

"' tarian and mission,-ry activities. For example Grant hoped to make 

his indigo establishment at Gauma1ti (44
) the nucleus of' mission-ry 

enterprise in Bengal. <45> His plan was to hire a missionary to make 
l. converts, who would come to Gauma!ti and live and work there under 

the protection of the christian managers.<46) 

In 1?83 when the entire district or Malda was desolated by 

a severe arought, Grant did his utmost to give relief to the 

famis~ing people. <47> George Udny, the successor or Grant at Malda 
• • 

was described by the ,author of Riyazu-us-Salat1n as "the Hatim of 

(43) Ibid. p.JB2. 
(44) Grant Established an Indigo factory at Gaumelti on his private 

accounts. 
(45) Morris, op.cit., p.105. 
(46) Ibid. 
(47) Ibid.p. 79. 
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the world of bounty, the Haushirwan or the world of just ice, the 

generous man of the age, whose tips scattered pe rls, while the 

tray of his bounty was filled with gold for the poor and the 

needy" . ( 4B ) 

The Residents generally had great influence, not only over 

the persons they direct l y dealt with, but also over the loeal 

peopl e as a whole . John Cheap used to hold unofficial court at 

Surul and frequently arbitrated in disputes amonest the villager• . 

Although he had no legel authority in this respeet ~1• decisions 

which were "speedy, inexpensive and usual l y just" were accepted 

by the people. 

The Re~ident was assisted by a number of persons, both 

EuropeAns and Indians . The strength of the otfic ials of the fact ory 

depended upon the number of aurungs or subordinate factories and 

the volume of business transacted . rhe number or subordinate facto-

ries under a commercial Residency depended on the productivity or 

the. area covered by the Residency and varied from t 1me to time dUe 

to the fluctuation of the business. In 1776, there were six subor

dinate cloth faetori.es attached to the Residency of f.J.alda . ( 49 ) 

In 1790 Malda had sixteen subordinate cloth aurungs and one 

filature. (50) In 1800 due to t he extensive business of raw silk 

the number or filatures increased to four.( 6l) In 18L2 !1ve 

(48) L.s.~.O•Mally.Hist ory of Deugal ,Bihar and Orissa unde~o!he 
Brit iah Rul.e.p.45.Hat 1m W9S prince of Arabia, ramo: •• JliRioe 
Lavish Hospitality, NauShirwan, 3 king or Persia w 
was proverbial. 

(49) B.T.O.Vo1, 7 3rd June rns. 
(50) B.T.C.Estabi1shment ~ooks Vol.?. 
(51) Ibid.V01.21. 
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saltpetre aurung was eatabl1shed.<52) The jurisdiction of the 

Commercial Resident or Malda was extended upto Bhagalpur and 

Purnea in the west and Rajshah1 in the east (Tannor filature). 

A list of the Aurung under the com~ercial Residency ot Malda in 

l8a3 and lB12 are g1 ven here a 

(A) 

Cloth Aurunga 

l.Collin'ganj 

2.Singhea 

3.9.Urol.Apganj 

4.Malduar (at the foot or Morung Billa) 

5.11 rschindapore 

6.Buddel (Dinagepur) 

(B) 

Filature 

l.Malda 

2.J ellalpore 

3.00pinathpore 

4. r annore (Rajshahi) 

"· . 

(62) Ibid.Vol.26. 



(C) 

Saltpetre 

l.N emey - se rnay 

2.Poor.s Seebganj 

3.0udrapore 

4.Purnea (Purnea) 

5.Bhagalpore (Bhagalpur) 
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The number of European officials ~t Mald9 fP.r~ory ~pto 

1776 was three. These were the Resident, the Head Assistant who 

also called the Assistant and the Assistant Surgeon. The Head 
( 

Assistant was in charge of every branch business, insep~etion ot 
'-

the aurungs, at ~ention to che fsbrica, keeping of aeeounts and 

or clerical work. In fact he gave the Resident all possible 

assistance. (5.3) The post of Assistant Resident in a factory 

,depended upon the extent of the bus1ne~s of the factory.< 54 > 

Besid~s, in cas~ of absence or ~he ~~sident from .~e factory or 

if there any accident happened to the Resid0nt, :ben the Assistant 

could take char~e of the station. ( 55 ) william Besrton was the first 

Assistant of the Malda factory, appointed in 1765. 

Mr.Wilson was• the Assistant Surgeon from January 1771 to 

October 1775.<658) After this we do not. find any ~ention of 

(53) B::.C.':ol. 49,27th Jet. 1785. 
(54) F • • J.I.H.C.Vol.IV.Letter to court 6th Feb.l765.p.305. 
(55) Ibid. 
(55e)B.T.C.Vol.l7,29th Dec.l7?8. 
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Assistant Surgeon for a period or 35 years. In 1810 Charles 

Steward was appointed Assistant Surgeon of the Kalda Residency.< 56) 

He was succeeded by John Lamp as Assistant Surgeon in 1812 and 

continued upto 1831 until the bifurcation of the Malda tactory. <57) 

Sometimes the Company appointed European ofticials for superinten

ding the filature . William Brown waa the SUperintendent of Tannore 

filature in l790.(BB) 

The factories employed Indian menials fO? conducting the 

investment and Sepoys for guarding the factories and escort 1 ng 

goods from the aurungs to che fac,;ories and from there to Calcutta. 

Among the native officials the most important were the Gomastaha, 

Dewan and Vakeels during our period. A Gomastah was generally 

employed at each subordinate aurunc to conduct the business of the 

Company. But in t t:e case of larger aurunga, che business was 

conducted by a Gomastah with the help or a Cash keeper, a Bead 

writer, and peons e cc. undelc the charge of t he Assistant of the 

Head factory. In 1790 H.V.Dan-ell, che Assistant of the Malda 

Head factory direct ly superintended the subordinate aurungs of 

c olliganj, Jagganathpore and Buddel. ( 59 ) The Dewan and J assendar 

were also employed in ~he Head factory. The former was in charge 

of the administration of the fact ory and the latter for prizing 
• 

(56) B.T.C.Establi sruments Books. Vol.23,l810. 
(57) Ibid.Vol.28,1Bl5. 
(58) lb1d.Vol.7,~790 
(59) B.T.C. Bstablishment Books, vo .?,l790. 
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end assorting the goods of the factory.(60) Besides these official• 
-' 

there were three vakeels employed in the three Courts at Purnea, 

Dinajpur(Sl) end Natore< 62) respectively. After the creation or 
Malda as a separate district, the company appointed another vakeel 

at Malda in lBlB. ( 63> 

How we shall Giscuss an important aspect or t he Qompanyfa 

employment at thA Malda Residency which wOUld reveal the social 

position of the d1fferont sects. 

Na~es of the native Officials of the Malda Head factory.(64) 

Name 

Krishnomoy Masumdar 

hadhana'~h Sunyal 

ham.lochan Roy 

.Bholanat :1 vhosh 

umakanta Das 

Ramlvchan Aeharjee 

5wnbhonath ilas 

~amshe1· Ally 

(60) Ibid. Vol.21, lBOB. 
(Gl) Ibid. 
( 62) I bid. Vol. .28, 1Bl5. 
(63) lbid.Vo1.37,l824. 
(64) Ibid.Vol.21,1808. 

Position 

Writer 

Dewan 

Cash keeper 

Head Moherer 

Jassender 

Vakeel 

Vakeel 

Darogah of 
working Ground 

Seet 

t~ 
Hindu 

'· HindU 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Hindu 

Muslim 

·~~ 
.. 
~ . . 
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From the above we can easily conclude that all the native 

officials of the company'• factory at Malda were Hindus except one 

who belonged to the Muslim commnity, although Malda was predOmi

nant ly a Muslim town. 

The emoluments of different grades or the European servants 

of the company in subordinate factories lAere not equol to the duties 

a~d responsibilities they shouldered. It varied from time to time 

from settlement to settlement. But they were granted several allowance• 

such as diet money, house rent, batta ( a short of exchange allowance), 
( t'5 washerman• s charge, charcou , family allowance etc. J In October 

1776, the chief or Malda was dra\'ling following emoluments . ( 66 ) 

(65) 
(66) 

MonthlY Allowance 

Thoma s Henchman, Resident 

S.R. 160 

As Junior Herchant 

F' amily ~llowance 

Charles .~ilkins , Assistant 

A~sistant Surgeon A.R. 

A.K.Ghoshall ~p.ci~.~ p.37. 
B . r .c.~stab !shrnant !io::;ks. Vol. I,l77G. 

C.R. 

174 

20-6 

15 

209-6 

20- 6 

120. 
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But with the appointment or the Accountant, Export Warehouse 

Iteeper end Secretary as Residents ot the different factories, it 

crested a pecUljar problem. These oft1eers demanded increased 
- . ( 67) 
~I salary because t he7 vere appointed at places distant from Calcutta . 

Their d9'nand was accepted and this vas not disapproved by the Court 

or Directors. (6S} The increased salary or the Resident was S .R. 

500 (C.R. 680) and s.R. 150 (C. R. 174) for the Assist.an wl.th the 

usual ell~wance •• <69 ) I n Sep~ . 1?93, the Governor- General- in

council again increased the aalary of the Assistants ot the c~ 

ereial Resid~ncies from 150 to 400 S .R . per monl;h. ( 701 The sala17 

of the A~sistant Surgeon was also increas&d from 120 to 300 S.R~?l) 
The various systems of investments and the private trade 

ot the Company' s servants led ~o the enhancement or the price of 

the goods and the deterioration or t heir quality. To prevent the 

manufacture from being dibasecf in qua-li ty or enb.a-nee-d in price, the 

Board of Trade agre-ed to PaY & eonuniss ion co the Commercial Residents. 

The co~~ission paid to the Commercial Residents was at the rate ot 

~or the gross value or the goods suppl1ed.< 72 > 

Accordingly i n 1792 th& Resident of Malda drew C.R. 40,570 

as commission. <73> During 1796 to 17'99 the average commission draw 

by the Malda Resident was CJR . 30.156-7-6.< 74 ) And from 1809 to 

1813 the average commission drawn b1 the Malda Resident was C. R. 

20, 483-12-2. ( ?S) 

(67) B.T.C. ol. l7, 29th Dec . 1778. 
(ES) Ib1d .Vol . 25 6th Dec. 1?80. 
(69) B.T .c . ~stablish~ent Books Vol.2,March 1779. 
(70) B.T. C. Vol. l06,l9th Sept.l793. 
(71) B.T.c.Estsblisbment Books. Vol.23,l8lO. 
(72) P.I.U.C.l955.•The o!fice of the Commercial Resident under the 

English ~aSt India Company•, H.R.Ghosal. 
(73 B.T.C.(App ).Vol.341 22Dd Kay1_1792. 

74 B.T.C.Vol.334, 16th Ugu8t.l817. 
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~e can explain this reduction of the commission of the Malda 

fas1dency in d1fferont ways. In 1792 the Malda Re sident had drawn 

the highest amot:nt . Thie was due to flourishing trade in the cloth 

pieceg~ods at Kalda . But from the last years of the 18th Century 

the clvth investment or the Maida Res1 deney had romaltably fallen 

off owine to the rapid decli~e 1n ~he de~rnd for Indian muslins 

1~ ~he Dx~t~sh ~~1ket . Sim1lar wes the ease o! the Dacca P.esidency. 

In 17&2 the Dacca R£ls1dent h~d dl'alm C.R. 42,992 as commission 

vhile i n 1802 only 20,110-4-7- ( 76 ) 

!1~s1dnnt ·.t tt'.P. silk ~nd other rectories in B~ngal 'NCIS to be limited 

t:J 5;g an any tl!'t lc:le prOViclr.Jd by the:n .(7?) fhey slsO rlirect.ed that 

he m'"Jimt; of pP.rson~~! salary of t;he Resido~t s tvg.::t. her '"1 th the 

F..esiden ~ s share of the eO"llm1ss~on should no t. in any yeeT" ~xceed 

f')rty thous~,nd curretlt rupees. ('78) Secondly, a port1on of t he 

co:n.'lission must be paia to the ':omme-rcj el Acsi s ~n~ :-t chose Bengal 

factor i~s "here covenanterl St:'r·~nt.;; we:-e appointed. Th~ s~lary of 

a C'J::n 'lcr~ ir-1 Ass') stsnt at .Ben~nl W3s t;O he fix•..' rl ~t r..f!. 230 

per ':'lr>nt h . ( 79 ) 

Tho next chance carno in 1B30. ~'he RPgula":.1.on of the 7th Sept. 

11330 fixsd t"1e s a larY of t he Ra!:ident end abolished tha syst~m of 

{7€) B .T .C. Vcl . lE5,13th ~ct.l803. 
(7?) D.T.C . Gen.Lett.from the court of Directors Vol.lO, Letter from 

Court 9th Fob .lS314, para 49. 
( '78) Ibid. 
(79} lbi d . 
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commission. The salary of the Malda Resident waa fixed at 2S?O.lO 

Sicca or 3000 Sonaut Rupees per month. (SO) Thia ay1 t continued 

until the bifurcation of the Malda Residency in 1832. 

Bes11es salary and commission
1
the Resident of Malda also got aome 

allow~nce as a Collector of local revenues. In 1773 the Committee 

of Circuit to·.Jk a peculiar decision in regard to certain areas 

surrounding the town of Malda . The Committee determined tbat the 

areas contiguous to Malda in which the weavers and other dependent• 

of the fac tory resided should be formed into a co1lectorate and 

placed tlnder the Resident . The Com!llittee remarked that it would 

not only contribute to 1-'romote the su,~cess of t he i nvestment but 

also provide a re~erve fund .(Bl) This was a unique event in the 

his~ory of the Company ' s administration . 

The Resident collect ~d the revenues of Pandua , J ahangirpur 

and Mukdumpur . 

This system cont inued until 1790 when the Governor- General-

in-Council ordered "that all ducies, taxes and collections, coming 

under the denomination of' sayer (with certaiu exception) 'llhethar 

m~de by Europeans or natives, whether on their own on the public 

ac~ounts; in Gunges\ Bazars, Hauts or other Places within ~he 

province; be for thwith ab:>lishecl . "'Iharefore, the collection made 

in the v11 1ages attached to the Resi dency of Malda ~erG abol1shed.(B2 ) 

(80) .a •• 0 . ~stabl1sh"~'~ent Books. Vol . 44. 
( 81) ~ 1rmineer, Tne F ltth Report fr~ the Select 

Hous~ of Corn• .ons on the Affairs of ch,e East 
1/ul • ..l-.P.t .co.XX. -

(82) .3 . ... · .c. Vol .88 ,8th Oct.l790. 

Committee of the 
India Company, 
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The salary of the Native off~cials 

of the Europeans wa~ extremely low . There were two t,.a 

officials employed in ~ he ilesidency. One !or the B•d taet 

the othPr for the different clo t h and silk aurunga ua4 .. ' 

Residency. The head factory supervised the general atlliJalatNWa 

of the Residency. 

The scales or monthly salaries of nati•e ott1c1ala et 

Malda head factory in 1815.(Sa ) 

Name of th£ pOst SalarY 

Dewan 50 

Head writer 25 

Cash keeper 20 

Jassendar 11 

Sherastader u 
Mohurer 9 

Cloth keeper 9 

~1arkman 7 

Pot dar 5 

Duftery • 6 

Brickl8Yar 6 

Packer:nnn 4 

Jamadar 8 

Vake~l ~5 

(83) B.·.r . C • Es~ abl1 shmant BOO.ks, Vol. 28, 1815. 
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One important thing is to be no ticed here. For the post 

of Dewan and Cashkeeper or the factory, the CompaDJ introduced 

the system of security by prominent persona for the appointee. 

In 1817 Ramdhun Sikdar was appo i nted acting Devan . or the Malda 

fac ~ory. Gooro Persaud Ghosh, a zamindar or the 24 ~rcanaa and 

Fakeer Chand Haldar or Kalig~ had to stand seeuritiea for him. 

Similarly, ror Seebachand Banerjee, the cash keeper, Koonja 

Behar Haldar or kalighat and Tara Chanda Banerjee ot the 24 

parganas stood securities.<84 ) 

The number or native off icials in the aurungs depended 

upon their size and volume of business. The salary was also 

determined by the same factor. A comparative study or the salaries 

of t he aurunga under t he same Residency will illuatrate thia.(BS) 

l. 

2. 

a. 

1. 

At co l liganj aurung 

Name of the post 

Gomaatab 

Cash Keeper 

Head Moburer 

, 
At Singhea aurun& 

Name of the post 

Gomasta 

(84) B.'l' .c. Vol. 330,10th May, 1817. 
(86) B.T.C.h stablishment Books. Vo1.21, 1808. 

Salary 

78-13 

24-10 

14-13 

Salary 

19-12 
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On t he ot herhand with -vhe extension or t he business in 
, ....... 

raw silk, the number , native officials in the filature was increased 

and that in t he clot~ aurung fell ort. (SS). 
I 

I ~~ 
/~'"", 

Malda filature ia 1821 I {..f 

Jlame of the post Salary 

Superintendent 50 

Sherestadar 15 

Moonshee 9 

Mohurer 8 

F irewood Moburer 3 

Paekeman 5 

Vleighman 7 

Ovent endar 4-8 anna 

Jadadeer 6 

H1rearrahs 8 

Carp~nters 5 

Cho\~ltidar 6 

Jassendar 7 
r, 

From t he above details of the emoluments of ~he servants 

of the Comr.lerci al Resirlency it Y~ 111 appear that the financial 

(86) Ibid. Vol . 34, 1821. 
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position ot the Resident was much better than the administrative 

officiala ot the company. In addition to the commission, the 

Residents were allowed to remunerate themaelves b7 carrying on 

private trade. 

The Commercial Residents were thus doubl7 remunerated which 

generally enabled them to live in such pompoua atyle, as Judges and 

Magistrates cOUld not afford. The tamoua John Cheap maintained a 

huge paraphernalia in bia Rosidence attached to the head factory 

ot the Sonamookey Residency at Surul. Be has sixty boule servants 

and deer uaed to run about in his pleasure ground. It is not tor 

nothing that be caae to be called 'Cheap the Magn1ticent•. 

B 

Inter-Residency Relations 

The inter-Residency relations became an important factor 

in the first decade of the 19th century in the Company• s commercial 

adDliniatration. The problem arose out or the boundary conflict or 

the different commercial Residencies. This boundary conflict was 

connected with tt..e purchasing or cocoons by the pycars of the 

different factories. In the beginning of thl 19th centurr, the 

Company began an extensive trade in raw silk because the cot ton piece 

goods or India were gradually losing their European markets. This 

emphasis on the raw silk trade by the Company was the chief immediate 
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cause or the bOundarr conflict. Beeauae, every COII'Dercial Reaident 

waa t17ing to 1ncreaae b.ia auppl7 or raw ailk to the Company tor the 

lucrative cODUiliasion they received upon thaa. Beaidea, the Rea1denta 

ot different factories were alao involved in the private trade in 

raw ailk and thia resulted in a c011petit1on. Thia competit ion •one 
the Reaidenta w .. one of the principal cauaea or the r1ae of the 

pri~ce of cocoons aa well •• of ailk. 

Tboup the contlict reached it a climax in the f1rat decade 

or the 19th century it had begun earlier. In 1188 the Board ot 

Trade inat ruct ed the different Resident a to cont1rie their purchaainc 

ot cocoona within their own Juriadictiona in order to check tbe 

high price or a1lk and to prevent coap.titiona amonc the Reltidenta 

or the 41fferent factor1ea. (S7) tb1a vaa the first attnpt uU bT 

the Board to dnarcat e and lialt the area of purcbaainl of cocoon• 

of the differ ent Rea1denc1ea. 

The next att•pt made b7 tbl Board waa in l?i4 llben the 

company had begun investment in 3ute. Malda and Ranapur Raaldenciea 

vere the chief aupplier or thia COIIIliOd1ty to the ComparJ7 1n Borth 

Bengal• The areaa ot the two Co~~~~erclal ResidenJta for the purchaae 

of Jute overlapped and inter-aln&].ed. In order to prev ent the 1U 

effect ot the c~pet1t1on, the Board fixed the boundary or purcbaaea 

or the Residenta or Rancpur and Malda reapectivelJ.(BB) The ~e81dent 

(87) s.r.c.vol. ?6, 24th Feb, 1?89. 
(88) Be'r .c.vol.U3, 7th lfov., 1?94. 
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l]J.tlBj pur, Purnea and 
or Malda would purchase from the areas ~~ 

1
sh which were conti

tot 
those parts or Rajmahal , Rajahahi and B _.c; was to confine hia 

P"f 
guous to his tactory. The Resident or Rat~S t cooch Behar, Rangpur, 

purchase• to the produce ot the district- o )sstward(89) in Order 
r;P• Qhoraghat, Silberri and the countries to to the detriment ot 
orl' to prevent competition with the Malda tact 

company's interests. 
~plained to the Board 

diJ c 
In April 1810, the Resident; of MaJ.. ~·d a new cocoonery at 

.-r.e 
of Trade that che Resident of BaUleah had !t<'fJ the border ot the 

. Bhabanipnj which was twent7 yards distant _,een bUilt in 
1793 

Malda raetorr. (gO) In fact, the coeoonery 118d d for perm.1as1on to 
go•t 

when collison or Boalia had 1r:ritten to th• en granted on 8th Feb 
d b' ' build a filature at Bhabanipnj and thia }'lS _,,niganJ cocoonery 
JJil' 

1?93. (91) This r1gbt of Bauleab Resident tO !dent a ot Malda 
JUS t 

had neYer been disputed by an;r or the rorsa•t ,0 out that there was 
(92) j.tlt 

except Seton, the preaent one • Seton pO of Buddel which waa 
r,ot1 

a cloth aurung at Bhabaniganj under the ~ac t tn>e ot problem 
( 93) j.¢i.l' 

subordinate to the Malda Besidenc;r • A II ,nd J angipur two 
~·s}l had been crested between the Resident or BB 

years earlier. 

On that occasion 

of purchasing cocoons or 

t;bat the practice 
$,d 

t he Board had real.i t• froa the same 
i.dstl 

silk b7 d1fhrent /,....-------

----------------------(89) Ibid. 
(90) Ibid. Vol.243, 13th April, 1810. 
(91) Ibid. 
(92) Ibid. 
(93) Ibid. 
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pycan or 111 the ••• v1llaaea WOUld oreate eaet:sa.

amo!lg the Beeid•ta and tbta UlttaatelT WG1114 laerea•e 

tion by tlxiDI 'h• bolUldarle• v1tb1n vbieh ••eb 
cOilftne hia puebaaea. The Board had, tberetore, 

Reatdent a or l1llla1pu "*bat tbe ricllt to all7 pa~~.,.--wt.QLJ 
ahall be decided aecordtnc to it a pr.oz1•1t7 to tlae 

clinate t'acto17 or the reapecttye B•a1deDta•.(M) 

fhe BOard, therefore, 1Dtoraect the B&&l.G_..t~ 
his elnim to the aurung or BhabanipnJ and to ' 

on the ground or ita being aubord1Date to Jla1ta 

ot cloth vas untenable and a aiaiaterpretatloa 

3oth September, 18<8. 1'he ru.J.e laid dow ill ..... 

apply to t be Head tact orr aDct it a auborcllna•• 

vas produced and COU14 not be applitcl to 'lae 

De1Jbboa!'bood or Bbabai can~ OD tbe 1rowa4 ot 

wrote, •that tbe Ylo1D1ty ot a eloth taotoq 

to the poaseas1on ot a aUk aurung .net Yt .. .._ 

not be entertained.(IS) fhey, tberetore, ·~~~~
Mal.da to send i::J:U<11ata or4&r to h1a Au 

11m1 t z or his o~'ll aurunc and to atop all -~•• 

(94) Ibid. • r~solut!on or tbe Board ot 3lta. 
aol'fe the diapute or boUDciar1• "*••• 

(95) B.T.c. Yol. MS, 13th AprU, lllOe 
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interference w1 t h the dependent aurungs or Bauleah. 

Ram Lochan Sarker, a pycar of Shibganj , thinking that Ban1-

ganj was under the Jurisdiction~ the Malda Residency, advanced 

money to Gangraram Jogee and Ramkishore Jogee, the manufacturers 

of saltpetre at Raniganj. But later on the Gomastah or Shibganj 

discovered that Raniganj did not belong to the Malda Residency. 

So he wrote to the pyears to stop the transaction. Meanwhile the 

Go:nastah or J ellingnee, subord1nat e to Comercolly, sent about 30 

quarrelsome fellows , sepoys and chaprassies and carried off all 

the saltpetre manufactured by the pycars from their houses. The sa14 

pycars thereupon presented a peti~ion co ~he Thannadar of Raniganj 

who in turn sent a Burkondass to assist the pycars to recover their 

saltpetre. (gS) 

On ?th July the Resident of Jung1pur complained that Gora

chand Box1 , a Gomastah under the Resident at Malda, had issued 

advances 1n n1ne different villages which had alwsys been considered 

as being within the limits of the Burragureah aurung, subordinate 

to Jungipur .<97> He pointed out that the villages 1n dispute were 

nearly doubie ttle distance either from Malda or Tannore. 

In order to put an end to all complaints, the Resident ot 

Malda proposed t'.' the Resident of Jungipur for the measurement ot 
(98) 

the places on the basis of tne Board's order of the 30th Sept. 1808. 

(96) B.T.c.vol. 245, lst June, 1810. 
(97) Ibid. Vol.216, 13Gt July, 1810. 
(98) Ibid. Vol.246, 13th JUly, 1.810. 
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The Resident of Bauleah, on the other hand, compl ai ned to 

the Bor· rd th:l"t unt '!1 the boundori r;s ·.Jf' ·.r annore and BaUleah au runga 

i·:ere dec1 ded by actual :ueasurement, a ruinvus competion woul d cont1-

nu .. ~ o rrevail . H~ also polnt ed that the jurisdiction ovet> che 

v:.:.:-iou3 villages adjace~t \;O ;he Bauleah .snd Tannor.g filatures 

cl:i·ilrd bv :heir respective Go:nastahs should be decided only by the 

measure11ent or the boundar1es . <99) It is in-teresting to note that 

Coll~sun, the Ra~lden:; •Jf B·1uleuh9 had acceptad the boundaries or 
'I'a!lnore i'ilatar e wh~n it W3S built in 1'787. ( 100) 

D")l~leml e sidencl :.!S regdrJiu~ saltpetre bu.;::.ne s::: . The Resident or 
. ::.l.:c co-r:pl&ined ;; o ~he Board lihc.t the Baule._h Hesidents people 

i,--.t erre:·e.d · r.. .he saltpetre business o:r· t he Malda factory at 

B' b r • • 3 { J.Ql) -\.. b d 1 d .1;1 :J.l . [.'.4llJ • l'he Gomast ~u of t _e Bauleah t.esi ency se ze 

..~heik U1u Sal·ner and other pyc::- rs and forced them 1: 0 return all 

::JdV!..nces "hich th,ey llR<l recPi v ~o f rom. the r~ald~ Resident . ( 
102

) They 

also Offered higher price to the pycar~ ~'lhi ch h~mpered the bu sineas 

or o.her eurungs inclt1<Hng Bhab~nigPnj. {J.03) 

ln 181S ;:.not her ctisput ~ ~l"osro betwe ()n the Residents of Patna 

and Aaldt.. reg::. I Jing thP purch:'se of salt petre at Bogli:pur and 

;;.,hio?anj . ( 10i) ~he R-=sidE?nt c.>i' }o;)tna claimed hl~ right over Boglipur 

(99) B .T . ~ .Vol.241, 
{lOO)Ioiu . '/ol. 76~ 
( ~.·Jl)l •.)i :l. ;-Jl.256, 
\lU2)Ioi rt. 
( 103)1 bid. 

16th Feb . 1P.10. 
2:! t h ti e b • 1 7a 8 • 
. '4~t. :.hy ' l3 i.l. 

(104)] ):'1 . v:Jl . '"'iu, 17th Jt.:..t:v,lBl~ . 

. 

f-
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and Shibganj. The Resident of Malda, on the other hand, justified 

his claim on several grounds. Firstly, Hoglipur was at least 20 coaa 

nearer to the Malda factor~ than to Patna. Secondly, since long aco 

t he Gomastah or the Malda factory had been stationed there tor the 

purpose of purchasing clotha. Thirdly, the noonias preferred to take 

advances from the Malda factory rather than from any other quarter . 

Lastly, it was tbe wish or the Government to purchase large quantity 

or saltpetre from the Malda factory. Therefore, it ~as neces1ar1 to 

place these places under the Malda factory . (lOS) 

In 1823, the Resident of Malda fac~ory again re~.tuested the 

Board co reconsider the quest ion of Bhabaniganj cocoonery~l06) He 

pointed out that Malda factory had already been circumscribed 1n 

coms,ar1son ~o the overgrown size or Bauleab. It was on this ground 

that his claim mignt be eons1dered. But the Board refused t ~ accept 

the proposal of the Resident of Malda and directed him ~o follow 

their order of 30th Sept. 1808 aa the guiding line to solve tne 

boundary disputes. 

From the above incidents we can easily conclude that the 

Board's order or 3oth Sept. 1808 was the chief cause or the conflict 

among the Residencies. It ereated many unexpected problems instead 

of solving the eXisting one. Ir the order or the Board was appliea 

to ailk alone, tbe Resident of Malda might advance a claim to a 

( 105) Ibid. 
( 106) Ibid. Vol. 11, 30th Dec., 18~. 
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considerable proportion of the cocoons with which the Resident ot 

Rangpur was at that time supplied.(lO?) Secondly, the right ot the 

Maldn Residency on the Bhabaniganj silk auru~g was rejected b~ the . 

Board inspite of its cloth factory there. But when the Resident ot 

Comercolly claimed a right t o provide saltpetre from his cloth 

factories the Board did not object although saltpetre and cloths vere 

as distinct as cloths and silk.(l08)Thirdly1 if the Board permitted 

the Bauleah Resident to establish a coconnery within 34t yards ot the 

Kalda Residency, why the Malda Resident could not be permj.tted to 

build a similar cocoonery in any other Resident's area. Fourthly, 1t 

the Resident ot Comercolly could put forward a claim to the provision 

or saltpetre because of his cloth factories (when he had no saltpetre 

agency) it must surely be admitted that the Resident of Malda could 

similarly provide silk and have a much better claim upon silk and 

cocoons fr om his cloth factory at Bhabanigunj. Yet the Board admitted 

the claim of Comercolly Residency, but rejected claims or Malda.(l09) 

On the other hand if the claims of the Resident of Malda over 

the cocoonery or Bhabaniganj on the ground of proximity was admitted, 

he would have got all the lucrative aurungs to the north. I! silk was 

collected in this way the Company would have got all the silk the~ 

needed but the cost or transport would have been very high and in the 
(110) 

rainy season the greater part or the commodity would have been spoilt. 

(107) Ibid. Vol. 2461 27th July, 1810. 
( 108} Ibid. Vol. 2541 29th March, 1811. 
( 109) Ibid. 
( 110) Ibid. Vol. 2431 13th April, 1810. 
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In conclusion we may say that the Board was unaware ot tb.e 

far reaching consequenoes or their orders. Their object vas , ... , 

to solv~ the disputes between the Residency of Baulean and Jana1par 

regarding some villages. They cOUld not realise the gravitr ot 'be 

problem. This problem could not be so acute it the silk bua1ae .. 

had not flourished. fhe COmpany• s att itude towards this probl .. 

was vacillating. Sometimes they supported the cause or Comercollr aD4 

sometim~s tbet or Jangipur. rheir policy was inconsistent. 

The personal influence of the Resident in the Board ut ~l"ade 

must have influenced the decision o! the Board. Because all trp•• 
of claims of the Malda Residency were rejected whereas the .... 

claims of t he other Residencies were admitted by the Board ot trade 

c 

Problem of Law and Order 

The constant robberies and dacoities upon the CoapaOJ'• 

property and personnels in the second halt or the 18th century 

created a serious problem for the Company's , commercial Rea1d~c1•• 

of North Bengal, particularly in Malda. While tbe head !actor7 va• 

well-ruart1ed sut.l'iciently, the outer e•tablisbmenta had tew gual"da 

to protect the company' s property. The commercial Resident had no 

official responsibility for the maintenance o! law and order but 

was expected to work under the protection o! the local zamindar and 
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other officers Who constituted the remnants ot the Nawabi adminia-
(111) . 

tration . In practice, nuwever, tne Resldent had to provide hia 

o·,.m pollee protection for the extensive network of commercial esta

bliw~ents that the Company had built up through the years. The 

Residents thought that their most dangerous enemies were the zamindara 

tt.ernselves . (ll2 ) They also believed that the zamindars not only 

failed to take any action aga1n&t the gangs of bsnd1ts which made 

lii' e £;na property in the ~1alda area insecure, but in many cases 

actually sholt ered them and sharea thai r pluader . 

In. Aay l'rll, Tho~as Heneh""nan, the ResiJent r>f :·b lda, ·11rote 

-co the <.,ontrolting Col.Anc11 01 Revenue of ~~rs111Claba. d, that fre(iuent 

rob .... ori es were committed by the dacoi cs in t:he villages ~t.'here the 
Q 

weavers depend,tnt ~Jn the factory resided. The weavers complc.ined that 

'their clot.hs were cut up from the looms and .. ~leiz· houses were I:lundered 

by the dacoi!;s .(ll3) The daeoi::s were numerous ~nd t~terG "ttas no adequate 

ro'rce on ~ho spot .s.bls to repel them. The Goinastahs st3t5oned a-; the 

aurung ~lso lived under constgnt apprehension . 

In June 17?7, tf1o or the company• s .J')llol.:>, a peon and a 

c.:>.)li e go1.ng to Ch5nsura f rom ?lirschindi pur, we!'e murdered on th 

wo.y 3 U ·1 t.h~ robbers lvor;ed fr ,)m them 600 rupceGs or the Cv:npany' s 

advc.nc£- .Nhich t r ey were eerry1ng ; <J that • au rung' • ( 114) Tha manufac-

ture:-s of Euo.u"'l a~d (!irsh1n:I1pur also s\Af L ered frvm the depr<=dc..t1ons 

-----------------------·----------------------
(111) 
(] 1 ~) 
( ) l~) 
(114) 

t • ..,h-"- ·"- , i ~ t 0~ 
L.u. ~"""~, """ ~ ·- -..- ., . ·-"· 
1Jin;jpur Di~tt'1~t !~~cords p.l4 , Gran't to George Hatch, 1786. 
n C - r ·~1 \ ~, t I. ~ • 71 
s; • • • .li , J • '... • : ' ~~ 11 tic.Y. .J. I • 
f.C.. F.v. -.:>J... a, 24~h June, l 'n7, c.P.c.vol.v, 3rd Sept.l777. 
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or the dacoits who infested those parts o! Dinajpur distr1ct.(ll5) 

In January, 1778, Thomas Henchman reported to :he Nawab 

Reza Khan, chat a gang or dacoits had plundered a boat carrying 

~. 39,500 from Dinajpur to Malda , killing three men and wounding 

the rest .< 116) The boat and the money were the property of Sbambbu

nath Sobharam Das, Xishan Das and Ratan Chand, all shr~rrs or 

Malda . It was strange chat such a daring act should have taken 
\ 

place 1nsp1te of all the endeavours to root out these villa i ns . 

It seems very likelty ~hat this robbery had been committed through 

the encourag~ent and support of some petty officers in the 'motusil'. 

In 1?83, a mos: daring robbery was committed in r. he factory 
(ll7) 

of Jagannathpur, subordinate to Malda by a large number of bandita. 

Charles Grant, the .kesident of Malda doubted that the zamindars had 

connec~ion wi th che robbers.< 118 ) Grant sent out his own men Who 

captured fifty of t he robbers. The COllector of Dinajpur accused 

Grant •a men as an illegal private anny .( 1l9) On questioning the 

bandits Grant diacovered that the robbery bad been committed under 

the direction of a relative of the zamindar and the plunder from 

~ he factory bad been taken to the zamindar•s house .( 120) 

On 8th Feb.t 1?93, George Udny, the Resident a{ Mald3 factory, 

represented to the Board of Trade that a sum or eighteen thousand 

( 115) I bid. 
(116) C.f.C.Vol. V, Ja~1 1778~ p.120. 
(117) c.r.c.vo1.VI, p.ZB1, B.T.C.Vol.36, 16th May, 1783. 
( 118) N .A .Ori.Ccns.2nd June , 1783, lfo. 6, Grant to Board or Trade. 
(119) Dinajpur Dist rict RecordBt_ P• 14, Grant to Hatch. 
(120) N.A.Ori.Cona. 2nd June, 1183, No.6. 
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r·upeaa which had been despatched tr011 Mald.a to lf1rscbindipur ancl 

Buddel aurungs, had been plundered at Puckwapoker by the ~bbera~121) 

All t he escorts except one who carried the ·treasure had been either 

killed or wounded. 

The lawlessness of the Malda area vas further ag1ravated 

by the depredatjJns or the S~yas1 raiders and armed Fakeera who 

infested Bengal in the 18th c tury. Malda expe1~eneed frequent 

rsids by bandc ot naked and maraudina sannyaa1s.<122> Jn 8th March, 

1783, Grant, ~he agent of Malda factory, reported to r.ne Collector 

~r Bhagalpur, "The Country in tbe ne1gbbourbood ot Malda was beinc 

infested by aeveral lara• body or Fakeera (headed by Shaw Burhan) 

who have committed ~~any depredation". <123) These Fakeers probably 

belonced t o Mujnoo Shaw Wbo himaelf had been staying with a greater 

fo rce at Buddel, on the border ot Purnea. It is also reported that 

a part y cona1st1ng or 600 or 700 persona robt ed the public cutchery 

which was six c~aa away tram Ma1da. After that tbay appeared very 

near to the Company•• aurunc a; N1rschind1pur. Another party or 

500 was near Coliganj (Kal1cram, near Chanchal) a principal aurunc 

of t he CompaD7• They beat the weavers and threatened to bum their 

villages if thay refused to pay a contribut1on.<124) 
' 

We can easily naal1ae the gravity of the situation trom the 

ebove mentioned report. His ow armed men, Grant felt , were 1nadequat e 

( 121) B.T .c. Yol.102, 8th Feb._, 1193. 
(122) ; .U.Gboah, Sannaynsi a: t'akir raiders in Bengal, p.21. 
(123) B.T.c.vol. 35, 11th Karch, 1783, RaA . Ori .cona. 15th March, 

1783. Ho .l3. 
( 124) Ibid. 
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to 4efeDd b1a faotonu. ao he appealed to the Colonel•ln•charae ot 

t'M CompanY' • eloaeat 11111tary atat1oo tor a cl•ach:lleot ot troop1 

to protect the c0\mtr7 aide troa •wartderlng an4 robbing takeera•,<126> 
Aecor41ngly tbe Collector ot Bbasalpur 1ntlmated the Resident that 

e1x eoapan1ea ot epOJ• under llaJor Buchan were proo .. c!ing to Ma14a 

t o prev nt the lncura1oaa ot che laonyael ra1dera.(le6) 

In eb., 1?83, Oeora• Odny, tbe hes1dent ot Ma14a lntor.ned 

t he arcS that a large b0d1 ot armed Fak .. re nubering tvo to three 

huodred had appeared ve17 near the fac t ory end bad v1a1tecl Pundooa 

wb1dl was • revenue oollecclon centre t:abord1nat • to Malda. ( 127> 

On lat JUly 1184, be acain repOrted that the ooo11ea at 

!uccan~ vbicb vaa 'be aeat ot tbe bueioeea or tbe Malduar auruna 

bad beltfl attackec1 and plUndered by a bOdY of three or tour bun4re4 

a~4 I· akeera wb :> carried otr cas h and clot be worth 3700 rupee•• ( l2S) 

! be leader ot t h.e bao.41~• vas .uppoaed to be Sobhttn Shaw, 

t be • Chalab' or adopted aoo end aucee!laor of lluJnoo Sbav, who d1e4 

few· 1 n a go. IOblafm Sbaw came with a auaeroua bOdY ot F eUtl'l t o 

me tow ot Malda 1D Feb. l?a3, oreated disturbance ao4 aaelcreated 

e;, r al rctianta tbeH. Shortly at•ter be plundered tbe publlo cutchei"J' 

t Kanchan (a1x eoas away tro:s Buddel) aa well •• aeveral weal~h:J people 

t bere bout • t bey ~~•o lev1e4 contribUtion trom the local people "Uftc!el' 

t b n e or oh r1tJ'•(l29) tbaae frequent attaeu oeuaed alarm to the 

Vol.XI , Le:; t er 
13tb !-torch, 1?83. 
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Company's •morusil• establisbm.nts and even to their bead factory. 

Unless some rigorous measures were adopted to prevent the usual 

inroads ot these tree bootera, the aurung establishment or the 

Company remained exposed to continual danger. (laO) 

In June 18021 the Resident of Malda informed the Board that 

another daring robbery had been committed at the Colliganj aurun~1) 
In the remaining period of the Malda factory we find only 

causual references or lawlessness. 

D 

Military E.tablishmenta ot the Factory 

In the Board of Trade's correspondence ot 1776 we find 

references to aix subordinate cloth factories attached to the 

Residencies of Malda viz . Chalda, Coll1ganj 1 Singhea, Jaggannathpur, 
(132) 

Swarupgan3, 11rab1nd1pur and Buddel. Between the head factory 

at Malda and these outstations there was a close and constant contact. 

But they wer• under the immediate superintendence or native Gomaataba. 

For the protection of the head and the subordinate factories 

as well as J. for the escort of goods and treasure from one place to 
• 

another the Company required military establishments in each of the 

tactor1es.(l33) Besides, the problem or robbery and daeoity was a 

( 130) Ibid. 
(131) B.T.c.vol.159,6th Junel 1802. 
(132) B.T.c.vol.7t3rd June, 776. 
(133) Ib1d.Vol.ll61 31St March, 1?96. 

I 
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constant tht"eat pt-!rticularly to the Mal da Residency . Most of the 

rob.Jeri os wr>r~ com"litted by the amed Fek.ePrs . To aff :>rd protection 

a{njnst them :·;ho infestPd this pg rt of th~ country military eatabli•h

men.s h$1 been r rovin~d .(l34) I n addi t ion to this , a c ert a i n number 

of "l'lj 1! t ::1 ry gll_:l "'d s 'dare al so requ1 r ed f o r escorting treasur e from the 

CoJ lect::>rs ~o t\•:1o'Il -:.h(' Govt . ass1gngd t he N~spons1b111.ty ot advance 

fe r he n":'Ov1s1on of the i!lvestrn.ant to the dif'ferP.nt aurungs. <136) 

Molda Residency had no rnilitcry est iJ blish.,.!en; and sepoy.. 

~he duty h~ ~ nl .. Jays be j:)\1 done by Burkenda~:~es 001pl07ad :.-1Dd paid by 

t:1c lactory. h~ strr.-ngth of the ~.:aver~l cl~sc_.:~s of e:u rds in t he 

rld· RPsi~oncy :~ hP yeLr 1776 were 85 f~llJw~ 2( 136> 

J amadar - l J uafi'adar - 4; .ilurk:l ldass - 43 . 

vn 24th Feb , l?'lS, che Resident of ihlda ~elluest ed t he Board 

or Trade f o r more Burk7;lnc!asst~s fQ::: .he -p .co~ ect.iv:l of tho I'actory.<l..S?) 

. Many incldflsnts had la t ely occursll .Jhich c.:>mpelled !1in ': O request to 

th~ BoPrd to provide gre&~cr security. In the r1r~~ pl~ce the ~llOla 

or N1rsh1ndipur had been murdered by r~bbere . In the second plaee a 

10st auoacious roboorr had OC">en co~·1itt ed on a bn3t belonging t o the 

s roi'fs of .his factory comint. t'r~m. !JinCJ j pur . ( 138 ) So 48 Burkandassea 

ACtached t. o establisruent \·Jere reelly insufrici•nt for .. he protection 

(134) Ibid. ~/ol. 115, 31st ··hrch, l7tl5. 
(J.~5) !tid. Vol . ?8, 28th t.pril, 1789 
(:26) 1 .... 1:1. stcblishment .uooks, ~vl . 1, Ot~obe:-, 1776. 
{ 1:~?) l• . • C. Vol . 14, 24~h t' eu, i?To. 
( 1~~ ~ lb1 d • 

........ __________ __ 
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(139) 
or the !actorf. Therefore, the Board pera1tte4 the •plOJSeBt ot 

25 more Burkandasses for the Malda factory.(l40) 

In June 1783, Charles Grant, the Hea1dent ot Malda, aa4e aa 

application to the Governor-General•in-Coune11 tor ruarda or aepo,a 

for the Malda factory to prevent the repeated incursions ot the 

Sannyas1 raiders. (142) But the Governor General-in-CouncU ftfuaed it 

on the ground that the military eltablishment ot the taeto17 vaa 

already too large. Tbe;y wrote to the Resident that the BurkaD4all .. 

should be properly disciplined and trained so that r;; he;y could pertom 

~ he functions or sepoy•. The;y also reco.nmended that the BurkancSa•••• 

should be selected from different cas.:es which wOUld prevent their 

defection. ( 142) 

But due to the repeated incursions or the Sannyaaia the Boarcl 

vaa ultimately rorced to increase the nwnber of guards. (l.U) 

The increased number were aa follows a 

Jaaadar - lf Daffadars • 4f Burkandaaaes - 83. 

In 1789, the Resident of Malda, George Udny, wrote to the 

Board that the existing nUilber of guards was insufficient tar the 

factory. Because the number of pett:r aurungs under Malda tact0%"7 had 
, (144) 

increased due to extensive business in cloth piece goode and rav silk. 

(139) Ibid. 
( 1.40) Ibid. 
(141) Ibid. Vol. 371 11th June, 1783. 
(142) Ibid. 
(143) Ibid. Vol. 47, 30th Kay! 1786. 
(144) B.T.C.Vol. 78, 28th Apr 1, 1?89. 
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He also pointed out that twenty one men were needed to mount guard 

daily st the factory it ael! and the filature. 

In Feb. 1?93, the Resident reported to the Board that the 

armed I' akeers bad been collecting contributiOil from the inhabitants 

of the country to the Eaatwar4.< 145) So he requested additional 20 

or 30 men for t he security of remittances or treasure to the aurungs. 

The Governor-General-in-council therefore, allotted another 28 men 

and two na1ks .< 146) 

Inapite of this, the marauding activii;ics ;)f the ::1r!!ll9d Fakeer1 

cor ... ~inued. In 1794, the Resident r~ported that the a""Tned Fakears were 

again levying contributions i'rC114 the inh&bir.a~ts and ~o~ere mal-treating 

those who r e-fused ~ o pay it. ( 147) In 1795, the Govt. decided to post 

a Sebundry crops to provide secvrity to the factories which had been 

guarded by regular troops, Burka ndasses and armed peons~.(l4B) The 
J 

number of ~ ebundry Crops in the 1-lalda .R esidency in 1796 were as 
J 

follows 1 ( 149 ) 

Jamadar 

Havildar 

li aiks 

l 

4 

8 

Sepoys 

( 145) Ibid. 
( 146) Ibid. 
(l47)lbid • 
( l48)Ibi<i. 
(149)Ibid. 

VOl.l02, lS'th F'eb . 1783. 
Vol.l06, 19th Sept . 1793. 
Vol.113, 12th Dec. 1794. 
Vol.llB, 11th Sept.l796. 
(App) Vol, 43, 2nd 1796. 
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' But the very inefficient state of the Sebundry corps compelled 

the Government to order their diabaodment and the establishment of 

a provincial ' Battalion• at Purnea, Chittagong, Patna, Murahidabad 

and Dace a in 1803. ( 150) 

But shortly after, the Governor -General- in-Council decided 

to reduce the number of regular guards supplied by the provincial 

•Battalion• and employ hired burkandasses to escort goods to the 

Presidency as well as to protect the Company• s out statione where 

possible. ( 151) 

Accordingly the Resident of Malda , employed 11 Durkandasses 

end reduced the number of regular guards co ?9 .<152) Nevertheless, 

~he provincial Batcalion continued to furn1sh a large proportion or 

the guards to the Malda Resieency until the diaband1ng of that Corps 

by the Government ' s order or 1831. 

T ranaport ayat em or the tact orr. 

The records of the Board of Trade are full or references about 

the carrying syste of t;he goods or the factory from the out-station• 
• 

or aurunga or subordinate factoriea (as they wee called) to t he head 

factory and from head factory to the presidency.(lS3) River-route 

( 150) Ext raet 1' rom the P rogs. of the Gov. Gen. in council in the 
Military D9partment August ,251 1803. 

(151) B.T.C.Vol.203, 11th Rov.1805, Extract from the Resolution 
or the Honble . the G.G. council in ~he Rev.Deptt. dated 23rd 
oct. 1806. 

(152) Ibid. Vol. 267 l?th April, 1812. 
(163) Any volume of lhe Board of Trade (com) and Bstablisbllent Booka. 
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was the principal and 1ndlapenaable syat• ot transport. the land

route was abandoned in aJ.most all cases eBept in cert-ain abnormal 

situation. The reasons behind .niB cho1oe or ri•er-rw.t"e were man:r 

eapee1ally the transport coat; by: :water wd comparat1-.elT low, wb1le 

land car1i.age was .expensiV:a(lG4) and the laud•I9Ut1t vas rather 

insecure. 

The head factory despat.dlml thei~~ooda to -:~;~&Ideney 

particularly from the ':lonth of-Sept ember to March • .:iometimes they 

also despf;:tched goods in ttls m.\IDtha 9i JUly and Au~~ ;t"'"issl we may 

explain tha period of t he -despatdl---at- goO"dsTrom #he head factory 
- (156) to the presidency by citing an example. 

Name o! l1ontha 

The U.'"'th Sept. 

31st Oct 

J.st lan. 

l.at Feb. 

5th &reh 

Investlll~;llt 1.779/80 

~ear 

17?9 

l.7?9 

1780 

1780 

1780 

There were some re~sons for despatching goods in t he above mentioned 

mon~hs. First, the riveri3 began dry-up from the month oi'_February 

and became unn&vigable in April When tha last part Of the investment 

(154) B.'l .C. Vol. 22, lst Feb. 1?80. 
(165) l'".~J.l.H.o.ywol.I,.Lellter da"ted 8th Dee. 1755, p.49. 
( 156) B."T .c. Vol. 23, 30th 'lay, 1780. 
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These two were the usual routes of transportst1on from Melds to 

Calcutt a used by the Company. ( l6a) In Feb 1?80 Thomas Henchm8 n , 

the Resident of Malda reported to the Board .that both Jellinghee 

and Cossimbazar river had driad up . So 1 ~ was d1~f1cult to deapat Ch 

goods by the water route . 

The Board therefore , ~tdvised the Resident to despatch gooda 

by way of the ' Kusty Nullahas ' whieh !8lls out of the gr~~t river 

a little to the westward of' co:n ~lercolly Ar\d l<3 ~ds by onP of' i t s 

t o the Bofrd th t-> t dlJE"> to tl':o ~ 9nul·c·.-:nens of ·JJa.ter ir~ the Bhagirethy 

:-iver, he hnrl de spatched \.hA ~u ·jds by tht:~ ·.my of Bhqg·.: anr:,olab.(lSS) 

In fact, thi .; ·•As a ~ontinuou~ p"'Obl~11 t:o t he head factory . 

Tho r esult \ISS thc;t .. he heed fE~cto1·y could n~t al•af S des}:atch goods 

to the r r~si dency in proper time.< 166) Secondly, the transport coat 

wos incr~ese~ d~c to the chenge of the usur l r~ut es . 

The ~e~i dent brnerall7 hirect boats for ~ r ~,n.SJJOrt;ation. But 

tt-ere wei'€ t.lso boa~s un\ler the Com ~ sny. In !·\a rch l'i'iS, the Resident 
( 167' h 

r~portPd t;, thE ?::arC. ct.st th~c~ ccmprny's •Budr,e rl)..., ~ illl>S so muc 

out of r-:-pe1 r t h r t it .... on! :j , o.-t .::.ur hL:ndre-:: ru1,eeE. to .~.- ut her in 

(168) 
prope~ condit1~ns . 

------------------------------
(163) Ibid . -. ~l • .::C:, 15th r eb • .L78u. 
(164) E . t .C. Vol . 2? , l f.th l''eb . !'7d0. 
(16t;) I bid . Vol. 14.5, ffi~h :Feb.lBOO. 
(166) I~ic. 
(167) /\large si~ .:! .ooat. 
(16B) B.'I .c • .:ol, 2, 9 t h Mnt'ch 1775. 
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In December 1817 the Resident or Malda at at ed the number ot 

boats, aaployed for the conveyance of the investment at the Ma1da 

tactory tor the yeara 1812- l8;L6. (lS9) The figures were a~followa a 

l'fuber of Boats J aile Of gOOdl !onnage Hire of Boats 

101 Raw a1~k M4~Se-r. ol'l R.A.P 

25,150 3,271-2-

147 Surm 89,660- 7 t 745-15-11 

l9 p!ecegooda 4,64o- 485-7-

11): Gunniea 1930- 261-11-

26 Saltpetre 21.,000 2011-13-1 

From the above picture we can easily realise the importance 

of the water carriage 1n '-he transport ay-st• of the factory. There 

,was another noticeable teature. A large number of boatmen was employed 

for i;he transportation ot goods from the Company's factory . ( 1?0) 

This was corroborated by the fact that the suburbs of t!alda were 
. (171) 

occupied by boatmen whose houses numbered about 3000. 

(169) B. T . c.vol . 338; 26th Dec. l817. 
(170) Hamilton Buchanan /. Geographical S;;atistical ••••• p . 48. 
(171) Hamilton walcer, 1 Geographical, !tatistical •••••••• 

Vol. I . p . 228 . 
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F 

Bow money was supplied to the factory tor the 
investment of the Company t 

The Company in the early period had to import bullion for 

investment which they sold in the local market and at a l at er period, 

had than coined in local mints. Sometimes when the shipment of goods 

and bullion arrived late, which happened very frequently, the Companr 

borrowed money from the local merchants . In 1680 Paramanand Shah, 

Gomastah of Sukananda Shah, gave Rs· 20,000 to the factors at Malda 

but the Company requested Sukananda to supply more mone:r. ( 172> 

After the acquisition of the Diwani, the Company did not have to 

import bullion. lhey provided money out of the surplus territorial 

revenues of the country for investment . 

In the post-Diwani period, the Company sent money for invest

ment to the factory through the Controlling Council of Revenue at 
(173) 

Murshidabad. On the orders of the presidency, the Council of 

Revenue transraitted money to the factoey by the river route in boats 

under armed e~corts. <174> In the next period we find that the money 

for the investment of the Malda factory was supplied by the Provincial 

council or Revenue (or Collector later on) at Di~ur, Purnea and 

Murahidabad respectively.< 175> The Collector of Mur&hidabad supplied 

(172) Firminger , rhe Malda Diary •••• p.91. 
(173) Any volume of the Controlling council of Revenue at Murah1dabad. 
(174) P.C.R.K. Vol. VII (A) 8nd Sept. 1771. 
(175) B.T.C. 23rd Dec. 1?88, 16th August 1787, 16th April, 1787. 
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a4Yauea tOJ' tbe iaYe.._. 1D el"b .. the COlledOI' ot Diaa~pU 

tol' ill••tMBt 1a dlk. (l,.) 

IM J'•om of the ri'Oriao1al COillloU ot Be•- .. et 

the •al'd ot ln .. an tall ot J'etenao•• to tbe qn• et tnuanl

~v•• tM t .. tOI'J' all4 tbe ••aJ'4e IM qd• Of tftDaaatiOU W8 a 

lOill ollata Of pi'Oe••• ll Upa tilt• tM COilft ·01 D1J'edON pla ... 

ol'dera tor the oarao ot apeo1fid _._. illd1oatla& tbe tuat1tr ~ 

... antol• vbioll tMJ' Ooal.• •ell. (l??) !Ide 01'4 .. va• ......... 

'bJ' ouenatton• oa the tQlltJ' fit &Mt• tlaat llat •• le11YeNt 

pl'ftiou par. !he COUe11 et Cal .. tta • HHipt- ot tbe ablee 

tbe Yalu aocOI'41DI to tbe J'neDuea aYaUdle oa tbe •u1• et 

pl'loea. !be Boal'4 ot !l'a4e alloeate4 tUDela to the a1ffereat 

halteate aa.4 1a•• tb• aabeneatloa to uav • the B•r••:.:t 

~ tile tt.•l'iet f• cbe ••• tber ....... (1'11) 

It waa •• •••nl pl'aatoo to tl'an•1t 

· ,. tlae bdcleate lll faY-.r of tbe OOIHII-G•••r•l-~La---

fte ae.s.teat th• re-tna..S.tte4 1t to tbe abr:Jffe t•• 
rrotlaelal coaa~u ot ...... at ··~pur - PUll•· 

Go••••~'-~••hl-u C011Do11 ••' dli'Mttona to tba 

ot ... _. at Dlaa~pu oza IUDea . tor pQII•t. fte 

.. u .... tile •-' to tile Beaicleat after d..,..iq 

•.ata.(JaO) 
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In the lTlO' s the aajor portion ot the moneta17 transactions 

ot the Malda factory vas conducted by Gunnesh Doss, a prominent 

shr Jffa or Malda. (181) Besides there vere other sbrofts at Malda 
' 

such as Sambhunath, Sobhar~ DOss ltishan Doss, Ratan Chand~IB2) 

Dulton Doss< 183) and Darpanarain Tagore. <184> 

An att em.pt was made b7 the Resident to avoid the expense or 

• Hoondi' • ( 185> In July 1776 he wrote to the Provincial Council to 

transmit the treasure under a military guard. But the Provincial 

CouncU refused to transmit mone7 in such a way in the absence ot 

any order of the Board on the subject. ( 186> Besides they had no 

sufficient ailitary guard to escort it in the river VaT• <187> 

The uaual practice vas tor the Resident to apply to the 

Board ot Trade everT month tor a bill or advance f or investment. 

The Board ot trade then ordered t be Provincial Council to raake the 

pQment . But as the investment was badly affected due to the dela7 

involved in :he process, the Board or Trade in 1778 ordered the 

Provincial Council to supply whatever sums were required for the 
(188) 

Malda factory tr011 time to time on the requisition or the Residant . 

( lB Any volume or the Provincial Council or Revenue ot Dinajpore. 
(182) C.P.C.Vol.!1p.396. 
(183) B.t.c.vo~.::x>,2?th July 1'77i. 
(184) Ib1d.Vol.33, 3rd Sept. 1782. 
(185) P.C.R.D.Vol.6,20th Jul7 1776. 
(186) Ibid. 
(187) Ibid. 
(188) Ib1d.Vol.10.Purnea lOth Feb.l'178. 

' 
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The tollowing table will eXp].ain the nature or monthly 

advances to the ractoey. (18~) 

l ... 

C.R. c.a. 
For aUk For elotb 

In Jan . 1777 - ao,ooo 
Fe\). 58,000 ao,ooo 
March 1,16,000 so,ooo 
April - 40,000 

May - 40,000 

June - 40,000 

July - 40,000 

August - 40,000 

Sept . - 40,000 

Oct. - 34,000 

Nov. - ao,ooo 
Dec. - -

J an . l.7'78 - -
F eb 1778 - -
March m,ooo 

2,32,000 4,1.4,000 

(189) Ibid. Vol.s, 24th June. 1777. 
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In 1717/78 the Board fixed C.R. 4,14,000 to be invested in cloths 

including the hire or boats and other charges of merchandize, but 

excluding monthly charges or che factor, escabl1shment. The net 

a~UUnt to be invested in cloths vaa 4,00,000 and the remaining 

14000 was tor defraying charges or 11ercbandize. <190) fhia aonthly 

system or advances was called the 'listbundee ot Advances•.(l9l) 

This arrangement continued until Feb. 1780 when the Resident 

represented to the Board the inconveniences of the system or t he 

1 monthly drawing ot advnaces. <192) He pointed out that by the exiatinl 

arrangement be could only draw at the beginning of every month for 

the Kist or the month. This system created much inconvenience in the 

business of t he factory. For inatanee the balance or cash on the 

31st day or January, was only 2500 Rs· and on the 1st or Feb. he drew 

upon the Board this month' a nat which the distance between the 

Maldl:l factory and the Residency made it 1spoas1ble to receive till 

the end or the month . To overcome this difficulty, the Resident 

wanted permission to draw in tuture upon the lOth or every month tor 

the Kist ot the month ensuing. The Board agreed to this. ( 193) 

Inspite ·or this, there were certain defects or the syst• 

which was detrimental to the business of the factory. Firstly, the 

practice or making advances to th• weavers by monthly portion appeared 
• 

to have the most unfavourable effect on the quality or the tabrica 

(190 ) B.T .C.Vol.lO, 
(191 ) Ibid. Vol.lB, 
(192 ) Ibid. Vo1.22, 
(193) Ibid. Vol.22, 

lOth Jan .17Tl. 
23rd Feb.l7?9. 
15th Feb. 1780. 
15th Feb. 1780. 
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and the interest or the manufacturers because the weaver• could not 

purchsae raw material tor their work at a time by the monthlr portion 

ot the advances. The major part or the monthly advances waa uaed 

for their subaiatenee.< 194> Secondly, with regards to the commencement 

or the year of 1nveatmeot and the division of the supplies of it, in 

whatever mode, one fact mu1t always be admitted that such regulation 

could 11eke litt~e real difference to the weavers . Because they were 

unable to re!llain idle in any part of the rear, whether the investment 

terminated in Feb . or in April and whether they worked upon the 

balances or the lapaed year or on new advances. So tor their subsistence 

it was necessary for them to work contiqaualy, because any cessation 
(195) 

or employment would force them to seek other mean• of' livelihood. 

Thirdly, the manufacturer could not support himself and his family 

merely by his looms. He was not only a weaver but also a h,SUsbandmaA~6) 
He handled the shuttle and the plough alt emat ely. Be cOUld not 

confine himself throughout the year to the one without neglecting the 

other. If' he cOUld not sow in the season the zemindar could not realise 

his rent and in his turn cOUld not pay his revenues to the Company• 1 

treasury.(l9?) 

In AprU 1780 the Resident represented to the Board that dUe 

to the went or at.vances, he had failed to secure the cocoons or the 

(194) Ibid. Vol. 26, 27th Feb. 1780. 
(196) Ibid. 
( 196) lbid.29th Feb.l'180. 
(197) Ibid. 
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but depended largely upon their loO;ns for investment . (203) !he 

investment ot the East India Compand in Bengal in 178f./83 vu 

called for this reason the 1 subscription investment •. ( 204) 

In 1783 the Governor-General-in- council establ i•hed a new 

mode in the system of advances . Due to insutt"iciency ot a on.er ill 

their treasury, the Board issued drafts to the Resident a t"'r the 

sum originally allotted for the provision or clotha for ehe investaen' 

of 1783/84. It bore an 1nt erest or s• per annUli frOID the dat • or 
issue t o t he period of payment . !he am,:,unts in their dri:lft s 11ere to 

be discharged as money was available in the treasury. ( 205) The 

advances were made in the following manner.< 206) 

At first 10 annaa in the rupee was to be given. Annas 4 wOUld 

be paid by the 16th or lov•ber next . But the 3rd and last instalment 

ot the advances of annas 2 wOUld be paid only when 7~ or the goods 

had been supplied. The r ema1n1ng 2~ Of the goods was to be supplied . 
'tlithin l.2 months from the date of the first advance . 

lnlt a ne'tl problem vas created by the drAfts system ~ . The dis

count on the treasury draft had risen very bigh due to the delay in 

their payment . As a result the Rasident Who acted as contractor 

incurred losses on the transaction. Charles Grant proposed to add the 

amount or discount to the purchasing rates at which he contracted. 

So that it would not fall upon hiJI. ( 207> 

( 203) H.K.S1nhu, op.cit, Vol. I,p.90. 
(204) B.~.C.Vol.33, 24th Sept. 1782. 
(205) Ibid.Vol.38, 26th August 1783. 
( 206) Ibid. 
( 207) Ib!d. Vol. 43, ~ June 1784. 
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With the re-introduction or the acency ayataa the aode ot 
' 

advances to the rectory b7 tlie Board was--ilso changed. In regard 

to the advancea ror the aili lnveatment---ot"" 1'189, the Resident or 
Malda requeated the Board to aupply th~vanoea in the followina 

manner whiCh the Board accepted.(20B) 
~~ 

lat Jail: J.'189 ]tB- or the allota•t 

lst Feb-F - - $ .. 
1st AprU - l/8 " 
1st June - l/8 .. 
lst Sept .. - l/8 
l8t Oct. 2/8 

Inapite ot these aeasure\ the waat or money was a chron1o 

problaa t o the factory. ln 1788 the Baaideat wrote to the Board tlla• 

due to the deticiency or advances rro. the Board, the prOY11101l or 
clot h investment or the tactoey tor the current year was at a ataiUI 

at ill. The aurunga were alao want or aoney. <209) !'he most yaJ.ueable 

portion or t he year tor the cloth investment vas May, June anct .Tul7• 

If' investment was not completed dUring these monthll, the weavers vbD 

were also cultivator• wOUld be engaged in their agricultural puraulta 

1il the harvest season that wOUld follow When daya also would be 

(208) B .~ .C.Vol.741_9th Dee. 1788. 
(209) Ibid. Vol. 1as, 2nd Oct. 1798. 
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shorter and tl'ma the Company• • trading activities would 1uf:ter. <210) 

so he requested the Board to supply 11. 150,000 and 1,00,000 1n May 

and July respectiYely~ ( 2ll) 

This ayat am continued without any major changes throughout 

the remaining period or the factory. From the beginning of the 19th 

century and particularly from the aecond decade, the Company carried 

on an extensive trade in raw silk. The piecegooda practically disa

ppeared froa the li8t of the investment. The extensive business in 

aUk to some extent changed tbe mode of advances to the factory . In 

1820 t he , company a1loted s.a. 4,ss,ooo for the silk Investment. The 

advance was made in th11 way.< 212) 

Balance or ea sh in hand on 
the 29th Feb. 1820 on account 
of the Investment ot 1819. 

Required 

In April 

June 

Oct. 

Dec. 

(210) Ibid. 'lol. 137, 20th July 1'198. 
( 2ll) Ibid. 
(212) B.T.C.Vol .366, 7th April 1820. 

lllo~ed 
4,55,000 

54, 399-13-l.l 

so,ooo 
100,000 

150,000 

17,100 
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I Malpraotioes or tM lative Oftioiala ot the Paatorr 

Much has beeD aa1d about the aalpraotioe or the native offi

cials or the tactOJ"1'• These :aalpractioea varied rroa tiae to tS..e 

and trOll place to place. B1R the basic llature ot the llalpraatioes 
fl. ; 'L 

vas no Chanced. The aeth04 11as chanle4 ctue to the circumstances. 
---~ 

lE can therefore say that the baaio character of the .. lprsctices in 

the pre-Plasa., and pod•Plaasey period was to some extent the saM. 

Beeause the sa• otticial.-lffl'e pO•ad to perfom the factory• 1 
~ . . -

work at different times in ditfeNtllt wqa. For example, during the 

time or the dandl qat• there were Gollastaha and Dellols for the 

purchase ot 10048. Wilih the int rocJuctiOD Of the agency syst• ill 
I 

1753 the Goaaatabs and Delloa aaain oeoup1ed their position under the 
I 

t 

syatem. In tact, the aiddl•llll vera a constant factor in the 1Dveat•tllt 

either or the COIIlpany or or the merchants. 

'lhere were several types or native ot1'ieiala e~~ployed 'b7 the 

Coapany, such as Goaastahs, Dewa11s 1 Xhazanebi, Zachandar, .Moburee 

.te. These officials someti11es formed axis to enrich th .. elves 

sometimes either at the expenses ot the weavers or or the COIIlpany. 

This ana or the nltive officials not Olll7 oppressecl the priaary 

producers bllt also the aUk pyears and wood merchant • etc. 

In 1111, Puddaa Locban Das, sUk pycar or the !'annore aurung 

haa complained to the Board ot Trac!e that the 'Alllaha' ot the aurunc 
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oppreased h1a mremel;r. Be repr aented that tbe •Moonsh1' had 

beat an bill severely and bad taken 50 rupees !rOll hill t various 

t 11les un d1ffet"~ 1aauea. ( 2l.a) 'rbe Dewan ali4 lbazanchl also bad 

t alum 26 and 20 Npeea reapeotively troll h1ra. So lt is clear trOll 

the :tbove state~ent tb~tt bribery wu a oGm!lOft pr etiu ln the 

tact.:>ry. 

atba or the Mal4uar CCJOt1, 

appertaining to the Kelda factory vaa diaebarged froa his post an 

~he g and ot br1be~.(al4) ~ar1praaad Mookberj1 9 an eyewitness , 

ooierved that the Al'lll.abtl or cbe faeto17 in con~unct1on w1 th the 

private 1 sire ra• of the Reaideot he4 tatea bribes trom every newly 

appointed of!ic1ala .< 215>u. remarked tbat bribery was not practised 

in the t iae ot the former Resident . Be obaened that lt was exclus1-

Yely introduced since th appointment ot Georae Cheater. ( 2l 6 ) 

Jbbe&&lemeBt ot the Company• a liOn.,. na another kind ot 

aalpractice. The native officials embezzled money in aeveral ways . 

In 1817 Georce Chellter reported to the Board that tbe Dew n (Ra unath 

ChO'-IdhU~) and lha&at'leh1 (Sltal Chandra ChoudhuJT) bad embeszled 
(217) 

~anae .uma or the Companyta moner by prescnt1nc falsified aceounta . 

The co peny' Gomamah et Bhacalpur slso had -.ba&&lt4 600 rupees ot 

the C();11J·&fl71 a money. r be Resident 's pr1Yate • airear' played e v1~al 

r~le in t he be&zlement ot :he Company's ney. e s1rear generall7 

op 6d several t1ot1t1oua 'lbat a • against the relat1v~s who were 

( 213) n •• c . vol.99, 24th Jli.ly 1'192. 
( 214) .s . r .c.vol.l44 30th Rov 1?99. 
(215) Ibid.Vol.~~,~tb Augusl 1811. 
( 216) Ibid. 
(~17) Ib1d.Vol.329, 12th April 1817. 
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aployed at the different aurungs. Thil var he embezzled a large 

sum ot mon-e7 of the Coapany. ( 218 ) 

!he Goaaat ah 8lao charged hiaber prio• tor the coode on 
(818) 

account of the inYeltDltot than he aetually paid tor that acticle. 

I t vas Oft thie cllarce that Radblllath Dae, a CloDlast ah ot Halduar 

aurnng, vas d1n1aaed. Ramaohan 81kdar, a pr1Yate e1rcar or Georae 

Che.t er also folloved th!l t actica-.J_ Be 11urchued wapperl tor 

packing at tu__r.t_e__ot Ike ~1Q pe~ieee- but-ehattee4 1u fact err 

account at ts. 3..& per piece.< 220) 

The Gomdtah' 1 dealings with tbe wood •erchant3 and the 

silk pycara clearly ~•veal- the-nat-ure of-malp-raetieea in the factorr. 

wood waa needed in the ·aillt !Uatur e tor pre11aring aUk. !he wood 

merchant 1 supplied the roq,u1r.mm\t s of the Company. In l807 some 

wood merchant• or the Tannore aurung eompla1ne4 to the Board about 

the malpraet1ees of ~he Gomastah, Bamnetdhi Baner~ee ancl h1a aon, 

lndra Narayan Banerje•• ( 221.) The wOod merchants generally supplied 

wood to the Company in debit . The Gomastah iasued th a ticket which 

1nd1eAted that they had suppl ied vood to the Compsny. But Ramneedh1 

Banerjee, the Gomastab of' t he aurung~ did not pay their dues properly. 

He received considerable bribes from everr pycars and in conjunction 
• 

with the other servaa.ts or the establiahm.ant made with a considerable 

quantity ot t1rewood trom the COnlpan:y'• a~eount . <222) ~he Gomasttah 

(218) Ib1d. Vol .319, 14th June 1816. 
(219) B.T .C.Vol.l44,30th Yov .179g. 
( 220) Ibid . Vol .Sl9, 14th .rune, 1816. 
(221) Ibid. Vol . l.lt Sept • 1807. 
(222) Ibid. 
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soaetiaea placed peons oyer the ••~chant• IIIUl :toro1bl7 took the 

t 1ckat a !rom th•• Be also coot1ned the •erchant a in the taetory 

rooaa by binding their handa and te.t and b7 yiolence obtained 

engagenenta suited to the:lr ends an4 alsO a receipt without pay1nc 

I them anJthing. (!23) 

Be•1de~ there· we• a011e other t)'J)ea ot aal])raet1oea. The 

Gomast eh/.s did not pa7 a4Y8ftU aonq-to the aveallt • on thi COtlpanr• • 
I 

account on t e ground Qf soarei·'y or money. On the other hand he 

1ssue4 bonds to the merchants with an interest of one anna p.r rupee 

in his own fictitious nse whiCh vas- eontrar.,- to tbe Regul.ation ot 

1.793. ( 224) At the end ot tJVery six aontba, the OO.a8t ah char&ed 

compound tnt eretlt upon the bond!!. lie also placed peons upon the pycar• 

and frequently contined and ill treated theta. He further charged an 

interest ot one anna to meet the expen1e ot hi1 peons. The Gomastab. 

also rat e4 the firewood at two rupe" -p81' hundred maunda less then 

the e8tabliahed pr1ce:<225) 

fhe Ga.astaha' deal1nga with the ail.k pycars and bassoniea vere 

more act i'fe than others. In 1817 aoae pyoare ot the ~ann ore aurunc 
. 

appertaining to the Kelda taetory petitioned to the Board against the 

aalpractt.cea ot the Gcaaatah•Tahaablle1ar-Mohuree u1a. ( 226) Th1a 

trio unit ecUJ had eOGD.itted oppreasion upon the ellk pycars 1n seYeral 

ways. They had taken bribe• !rom the pJoars at ~he rate of three or 

( 223) Ibici. 
( 224) B.! .c.Vol.2l21 1st Sept.lB07. 
( 225) Ib1cl. 
( 226) Ib1.d. Vol. aaa, 11th July 1817. 
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tour rupees per hundr.-d tor aaklng adYance•• And it any one retu•e4 

to give bribes, he did not 1.t ad'lancee. leconcU71 the Go!lastah -

fahaahilder - KohurH 1••• an inadequate qUantity tor the purpose ot 
"h j n.tl l ·t ~, -

aaking fire. lW.RAlYt th•T 414. not pa:J proper prioe tor the aocoona. 

In 1792 a aUk pyoa~ ot Tannore coapla1ne4 that tha.=Prioe •ettled tor 
I 

the coooons or the 'Au]lchrana' bund U86 (1~8) vaa_ll_~ 19 per ada. 

• ~ 7-,.r aauna.1227} Mo.reoyer, 

• Dustooree-t aDd 1 Bift-a1 e a -. · ~'Pereeat. ( 2~> 

The itesident 414 not pa7 attention to t he complaints of the pycars. 

On the contrary, he- bad beaten and diegl'aeed them. According to an 

eye witness if, any weaver or baa•on1l or pycar or any other person• 
' 

presented a pet1t1cu to the Rea14wt agi111it thls ens, tlie Resident 

diG not take any aetion ovtn& to tb.e ~oUuctan ot the Amlehs. <229) 

In l8l8 some basson1ea or Jellolpur and Gopinathpur aurungs 

complained to the Board again« _h•1lea1deut. and his private Sircer, 

Rsamohan Sikdar. (230) They stated that the Resident and his sirear 

deprived the bassonies and the Campany in various vu • The pr1Ye.t e 

s1rcar took the f'irst quality of coeoona tor the private filature ot 

the Resident for which the Company adVanced aon~y to the bassonies. 

Again the sircar l.lought interior silk tor the Resident end t ransterred 

it to the Company• s account. rhe •iroar also torc1bly took more cocoons 
. (231) 
!rom t n• 1>7 means o! excess of weight. 

(227) B.f.c. Vol.99, 24th July 1792. 
(228) Ibid. 
(229) B.'l'.c. Vol.334, 8th August 1817. 
(230) Ibid. Vol.342, 17th lprU 1818. 
(231) Ibid. 
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In 1822 some bassoniea or Mukda:llpur aurung pet 1t1oned to 

the Board ot Trade that the Gomastah and Budder Mohuree together 

received a bribe or ten rupees per every hundr ed ot basson1es rroa 
the Mundlea~ 232) They told the bassoniea that this was to be a 

•Nazarana• tor the superintendent . In this way they collected two 

thousand and two hundred rupees rrom the total advances or twenty 

two thousand rupeea. Here also an uis was rorm•d between Gomastah • 7 
r Kohuree weighman to exploit the baasonies. They r-eeeiv9d one maund 

.A. or cocoons as thirty seers. Thtls the GOl'llastah, .. Mohurea•weighmnn 

made out a deficiency in the cocoons of the bassonies the weight of 

which was previously known. (2aS) I! the bassonies objactP.d to 

this, the Gomastah thl·~w shoes at them and also had them beaten . The 

super1nt endent nlso violet ed the Resident ' s order in regard to the 

fixation of tho pr1.ee or cocoons . 1'he Resident issued a per;.rana 

instructing that the bassonies should be paid for the ooco 1ns at such 

·a rate per maund as was JHiid et the Ju!lgipur factory. But the superin

tendent decided t hat if t he bassonies did not give 'Nazarana• he 

would not allow .more than t wenty or tw~nty one rupees. <234) 

II Oppression Upon The Native Officials by the Resident 
J 

The primary producers were oppr~aaed by the •Native off icials' 

of the f a ct ory ·~ho in t urn were again oppreased b7 the Resident •· 

( 232) B. '" .C.Vol. 391, 9th April 1822. 
( 233 ) B. l· .c. Vol.391, 9th April 1822. 
(234) Ibid. 
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Th1• oppreeeion b7' tlle Resident was ot var1oua typea. In 1811 PanehaDaD 

Debahanna, a Golllastah- ot fie Tannore auruu& umter tQ Kal-da tecto17 

vas forced by the K;,.idet= to restp. (23S) Ttiere -•• no proper . . 
charge against the Giaast an. Peraona~ &rlldge of the Resident was, 

perhaps, the chief oauae. 'Tbe Bea1dent aot ollly disebarged him rrom 
- (236) -= 

the service but also whipped hla. 

~utjh___o~be.ii4del !actorJ 

appertaining t.o tha Kel-4adaetor}'-i:pet4.t~~~oar«-t-hat in 

order to r•o•e hia iAe Buident ..first .ieppe4 his salary. <237) Then 

a case was instituted aga111at- him,.,.on t-he part--or ttl& Company in the 

Dewani Adalut Of ZH:br D1najpur tor the recov&r -or~JS. 21.0 and 8 annal 

on account or donation. The chiet intent±-on o~the Bes1dent vas to 

em. ploy Chand1 Char an~ Coom•1"00117 f'aatory 1 'Wft.v was closely associated 

with him. (23B) 

In 1816, Bam Singh Das1 a mohurer Of the Malda tacto17 petitio• 

ned to the Board against the Resident. fie had been serving the Company 

since 1776.<239) In 181,, Geore9 Chester discharged him from the 

office on the adV1ee of Rall Moh_an Sikda.r, \._whOc was a d~mest1e servant 

or the Resident. The Resident also discharged other native officials 

\·Jithot:.t present i·n~ any reason and employed fresh persons in the Budder 

and Moffus11 aurungs hev1ng taken f'!'Om than a large sums or money 

·as bribes. ( ~4()) 

(235) E .• T.C. Vol. 254, 15th March 1811. 
(236) Ibid. 
( 237) Ibid. Vol.299, 11th Bov, 1814. 
(238) Ibid. 
{239) Ibid. Vol.317, loth Mar, 1816. 
(240) Ibid. 
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Lalsunc!ar 1 r, anotbm- Old .-.am ot tbe Male! te o17, 

pet 1t1oned to 'b• r4 in the • nu t1ld b~ di.-iado& the 

to er n lkder, appointe« pereona that vu relatee 

to him o the a or OMaatah aD4 A8lab ot t~ taetoJT, the tUature 

ouae nd Of tbe 81U'UD&a1 > a. alto pe1Dte4 out the Yarlou.a trpea 

Mohan 31kdar. 

Firstl-y, ~~ ••m~lllhed a- DW fi1atllft at Mukd pur 

tor the pur au of C04~1ft ReJ1d nt•a pr1Yate ~cceunt. 

s eondly, he sOld the re~ ct 4 n-Uk of the t11 turo houa& t o the 

' &bajcna ot the 8eaar1 at tb•--rate ot J;:J-Np I p•r •aund bUt aYe 

credit tor it 1n the ac >Uilt ot the t"llatu hOuse t 10 • pe aa•d• 

! hir411, .be eoll.ete4 a •t ol1 1 called the1 'z..tndary Chandena• rro.a "(j 

t nttnta nd the •Jababuzef7' and other tolls br' way of ' Sayer• 4uttea 

at the G ng a, Golas, and ... ra 1n th purchased alook ot ukt! pu·, 

ngr ~abad ap~rt•inio1 to the -K-alda teotory to the a~ount of .1.200 

, bUt Of •hich be paid in the factory ODJ.T • 161••• By heae W87S he 

h d bauled • 67,400 ot tb• pan1•a 08J• 

Bes1d a tor the purpoa• ot vind1ng silk on tb.e pri•ate tecount 

ahan 1k~ r n.d t a 1' the best or the sptcmera 
-

ot h c paflJ' a taetory to h1• ovn t1latur houee. Be al •plOJe4 

th CompaDJ'' a .tacban~er and Sirdara to work tor h1a tUature. He took 

tbe beat ooeooca t the euru.nce tor be Rea1deat' • pri• te account,. ) 

(241) •• c. Vol. 319, 14~h lune 1816. 
(242)lb1d. 
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l'he Resident on the other hand reported to the Board that a 

systenatie eoul'b1~at 1on to daf~au4 th• COapany vaa carrted on in nerr 

department or th~ tact"OIT ~1"011 the lowelt • coolie' to tne head lfative 

Officer. In order to ele.e.~ the administratioa he sacked all those 

Officials who were directly involved in corl"llption. (24.3) Be remarked 

that "he had been living there surround H. by cheat 1 . And Ram Kohan 

Sikdar (Private Si.rear) 'ftlf th-. 1)'ftl-y nat'iv• 11\om I Sl)pOint ed to find 

out t11e tricks going in the r~etory. It was _rnther difficult to 

eradic&te thes~ ~v1ls by one aan•. (24>4) 

There was some~ ruth 1i1 the reports ot the Resident. The 

embezzle11ent or the Company• s taoney_bl. the__nativa of~icials was not 

uncom-aon. On the other hand, the.llalpractice or the Resident • s pr1Yat e 

Sircar was a frequent event in the ti:r-st decade of the 19th century~ 

It was mentioned in the regu.lat1on< 245) that a pri'Yate sirear or the 

Resident cOUld not perform tbe wOrk or- the -CO!Ipanyt a business . But 

George Chester did not care tor the- regulation. Andrew Seton, the 

predecessor of George Chester had also a private Sirear named Chan4i 

Charan Mitra . Chand! Charan Mitra had •bezzled thirt7 five thouaand 

rupeas of the fund invested in saltpetre and aunn tor which he was 

1mptis.ned. 
I 

In !act i~ was eO!Dilon practice tor the Resident in the first 

decade ot t hC! 19th c'!ntury to employ pJ'ivate S1rcar to conduct his 

pr1v~t e trad<J on raw silk. 'l'hese private Sircars in the name of the 

Resident enbezzled the COttpany' s money and diacharged the native 

off icials or the factory who did not support th•• The result ot thia 

Embezzlt~Dent vaa a huge expenditure incurred everr year in the Company• a 

~
243J B •• c. Vol. 3321 13th June 1817. 
244 Ibid. 
245 Regulation of 1N3. 
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account and soaet1mes it increased the establishment expenditure Ji 
of the eurung. Because the ~eb1t balonce was -iz:l!act, irrecoverable. 

This increased ••tablbbaent expend1tu~1ndi7setly tlelpod the rise 

or pr1ee or the gooa -lnHIIhd on the Coepan~ -aecowtt • 
. 

It is no'ticed.l.& t-bat the Da~l•• ~'-~ d11l not get proper 

respect the native ott!.c6an- l1ka the prlman-~dnef.'fl's ware t he 

victims of t he hs-tdent. Tllne nattve officiiTs were tlle instrument 

ot oppression ot the ractol7 upon the primary---piodUcer~. Bl.lt now 
---- --- -

they tbemselvea wen=oppns-~•cl by the Rsside~:Ad ~b-~Pe was none 

to save th•• 


